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I by "Oiv boeeelt

urttulitions t > Mr* Net' 
t oo winning first place in 
«odeUl Campaign' She was 
»nlm young lady—before 

i tinners were announced 
■itulations to the other

too 
» • •

In McCarver won an 
i blanket in the drawing 

Ion's Drug And there will 
"Men Only” Drawing at 
ft  for a wrist watch 

fare 24 With all these draw 
kMow can anyone alford not
■  > in Slaton?

• • •
Ilk  newest thing in tree deco 

are the tiny, teardrop 
at Lasater-Hoffman's. 

i really dress up a tree 
• • •

ude King brought some 
to the Slatonite They 

t snapshots of the 1950 Pio- 
Days Celebration, and I 

ily enjoyed looking at 
Below is a reproduction

■  of them, and I want to 
I it to remind you all what 

BI and especially our children)
I sussing because Slaton has

i up the celebration Thank 
t Gertrude, for bringing the i 

down. I wonder, if a 
I sere taken, how many of 

) would like to have our day

WHO WOULDN'T SMILE— Mrs Robert Brake, second 
from the r i ’ht, and Mrs iA’onanl Foster both were all 
smiles Tuesday morning, as they were told they had 
won first and second prizes, respectively, in The Sla-

tonite’s Goodwill contest which closed Monday night. 
Judges who checked the contest records and announced
the winners included, left to right, the Rev. Ted Gaze, 
Fred H Schmidt, and II. T. Swanner.

Commissions, Prizes T otal $ 2 ,0 0 0  
Awarded in Slatonite Campaign

S a n t a 's ^  Coming Friday

S me 13 wimcn in the Sis Slatonite has been changed t > 
t-n  a r a  went home with more| Thursday Papers will go oi

Irelebra'ion instituted again? than $2.000 dollars in prise
- -- - --n I 4«, . m 1*1 icc<nilc I nil*.

eighteen shopping days 
Christmas! And that re
nte of the observation 

i by Carl Hail III of Dublin. 
He awoke one morning 

I the ground covered with 
*nd he ran to his grand- 

in great excitement 
Grandmother,’* he ex- 
“they’re advertising for 

sts’’’

money and commissions Tues
day as The Sla!onite's Goodwill 
Campaign came to a dose 

Winner of the first prise of 
$800 cash was Mrs. Ruber 
Brake, .’>50 W Garsa. Close be 
hind her in second place was 
Mrs. Leonard Foster Second 
prise was $400 cash 

To capture the first prise. 
Mrs. Brake accumulated a 
total of 28,385,000 votes during 
the campaign Mrs Foster had 
. r  54.000 votes

Mrs Wesley Gentry, with 12. 
887.000 votes was in third place 
Her pruie was $200

Mrs Kav Miller was in fourth 
place with 11.979 votes, and 
look $100 prise 

Fifth place, with a prue o 
$50 went to Mrs F. S William' 
who had 11.636.000 votes 

Runner up was Mrs. Melvin 
| Kunkel, with 9.479,000 votes 

Publication Day 
With the close ol the cm 

i test, publication date for Ti <•

sale in drug and grocery st >rc 
on Thursday mornings, and mail 
deliveries will be made Thurs
days. No sales will be made in
the future through carrier bays 

The Goodwill Campaign, con 
ducted by the Edwards Circu
lation Company of Haxelton, 
Iowa, added nearly 800 new 
subscribers to The Slatonite's 
circulation About 450 renewal 
.ub.'crtpt.ons were turned in.

Fine Cr operation 
To make this subscription 

contest a success, it took the 
o peration ol numerous peo

ple and groups The Slatonite 
would like to express its ap
preciation to all the new sub 
scribers and those who renewed 
meir subscriptions, and to all 
he carrier boys who sold The 

Slatonite in the past.
The contestants were particu 

'arly vocal in their appreciation 
of the cooperation they received. 
This is what they had to say 

Mrs Brake, first place win
ner. stated, "there are no words

to express how much I think | opportunity of meeting so many
>1 t e- pe pie of Slat in fur sup- people in Slaton, 

porting me in this campaign. (0 express my thanks
Si;«.* a ’ said that shs' esn daily  I «- everyone that subscribed for 
enjoyed the opportunity of The slatonite from me.” Mrs
mte ing so many S aton people ! Wll|ialT!S fiith p|ace winner, 

____  I'se for Money d, "for you were the ones
Second place winner Mrs 

Foster said. "I want to thank 
everyone who bought subscrip
tions from me and made it pas
sible for me to win the prise 
money.” She also wanted to 
thank her employer for allow
ing her to spend so much time 
on the contest

She reports that one of thb 
first things she is going to buy j 
with her prise money is foot-i

a Is ior e gilt little b lys who| 
•day football on an vacant lot j 
near her home and use improvts-j 
ed equipment

Mrs Miller, fourth place win
ner. w anfd to thank everyone 
who helped her out in the con 
te.t. and she said, "words can't 
express how much I appreciate 
them all ” She enj >yed the con
test very much, and, like Mrs. 
Brake, she was glad for the

that made it possible for me 
o win this award . . .  it will 
crtainly come in handy this 

time of the year. 1 enjoyed put
ting in a good word for our 
heme town newspaper."

Santa’s Coming! He’s Coming to Slaton! He’s coming 
to Slaton Tomorrow!

And that's not a l l . . .  He’ll be in a big parade around 
the square with the Slaton High School band and the 
Slaton Rangers.

About 3 p.m. Friday Santa’s parade will begin at 
the Slaton Fire Department, go around the square, and 
end up near the bandstand on the City Hall lawn.

While the band plays Christmas music from the 
bandstand, Santa and his helpers will be giving out 
candy and goodies to the childiren.

Santa's visit this year has been arranged by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

And then Santa will be back in Slaton on Saturday. 
December 14, and Saturday, December 21. Then he will 
be on the sidewalks of Slaton, talking with the kids, giving 
them candy, and generally getting ready for his annual 
Christmas Eve trip.

Grid Banquet Starts 
A t  8  p.m . in Clubhouse

Jk

will be made, and all-district 
recognition will be given.

The banquet will start at 8 
p.m. and will be in the Slaton 
Clubhouse.

CHRISTMAS VACATION 
STARTS DECEMBER 20

Slaton Schools will dismiss 
Friday afternoon. December 20. 
for the Christmas vacation and 

was All American at McMurryjwill resume again on Monday 
College five years ago and now morning, January 6, according 
employed in the Public Rela to P. L Vardv. superintendent 
lion department of the Pay- of schools. The length of the 
master Feed Co. Christmas vacation is determin-

Also during the banquet, the ed by the School Board which 
Most Valuable Player awird met Monday night.

Deadline for obtaining tickets 
for the Football Banquet tonight 
is 4 p m . according to Head 
Coach Leonard Ehrler. Tickets 
can be obtained from Robert 
H. Davis, John Bagby. T. E. 
McClanahan, or from the prin
cipal’s office at the high school. 
Tickets arc $2 50

Guest speaker for the ban
quet will be Brad Rowan who

J-Cs Sponsor 
Contest Here

The Jaycees will sponsor a 
contest to determine the home 
most attractively decorated for 
Christmas, The Slatonite learn
ed this week. The contest will 
run December 16-21, and a 
plaque will be given to the 
winner.

Only Two Fire* Reported 
To City Fire Department

Only two calls were answered : 
by the Slaton Fire Department j 
last week, reports Elbert Wil 
son, fire chief. The two fires 
involved a car and a truck 
Damage to the car was'estimat
ed between $200 and $300. Dam
age to the truck was slight.

Coming
Events

Thursday, December 5
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse 
LA to BUT
Floydada basketball tourna

ment, boys and girls
Friday. December 6

Girl Scout Drive
Santa Claus comes to town,

3 pm.
Football banquet, clubhouse, 

8 p.m.
Saturday. December 7

MYF Basaar and turkey din
ner, Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodist Church, 11-2 p.m. 

Sunday. December 8 
Attend the church of your 

choice
Knights of Columbus, St. 

Joshephs Hall. 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, December 9

City Commission, City Hall, 
7 p m.

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m. ' 

American Legion. Legion Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Jaycees, Red Arrow Cafe, 7
p.m.

Centurettes, J . R. Brush home
Cub Pack 128, clubhouse, 

7 30 p.m., Alex Webb, pack
master

Tuesday, December 10
Lions Club, noon, clubhouse 
W O W ,  W O W Hall, 7 p m. 
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall,

7:30 p m.
Cotton Referendum election 
Wednesday, Deeember 11

VFW, VFW Hall, 7 30 p.m.

*  W - Funds for Support of Girl Scout 
Activities Sought in Drive Here

The annual drive to raise 
lun.K for the Girl Scouts will 
s’art tomorrow with parents as-1 will also include Fly-up cere- 
sisted by civic organirNions monies, skits, and a film on 
making a house to house can “How to Become a Leader In 
vass of Slaton, according to! Scout Activities."

tigrew. Mrs. Taylor will be Leonitas tn preparation for 
guest speaker, and the program campin ;:artivities next spring

and summer and to train adult 
leaders for the program.

The Girt Scout program fills

lD°Mt THIS WAY— As part of the crafts program, 
•¡w* of Brownie Troop 99 utilize Tuna Ush cans 
!* nd*r twine to make Christmas p re»«t*to  their 

Showing the girU how It’s done 1* Mrs w i*

Roche (second from right) troop leader, and watching 
are (left to right) Marilyn Edwards, Judy Dawson, and
Vicki Roche. (S latonit*  ST»r* Photoi

Robert H. Davis, campaign 
chairman.

Starting the drive will be* a 
kickoff" breakfast at Bruce’s 

Cafe at 9 a m during which 
I lime a short film will be shown. 

Speakers at the breakfast will 
be Mrs Larry Taylor, executive 
director of the Caprock Coun
cil, Mrs J . W Pettigrew who 

• is chairman of District Five 
which Includes the Slaton-Wll- 

I son area, and Davis.
Tonight, a program entitled 

“Girl Scout Jamboree" will 
start at 7:30 p m. In the High 
School auditorium, and all Girl 
Scop is and their parents In the 
Slaton-Wilson area are invited 
to attend, according to Mrs Pet

Goal i* $1.276.
The volunteers workers, 

under the leadership of Davis, 
will seek $1.276. to continue and 
expand Scout activities for girls 
in this area.

"Although the money collect
ed will be turned over to the 
Caprock Council," Mrs. Petti
grew stated, "the Girl Scouts in 
Slaton have already received 
many benefita from the coun
cil.”

Books for administration, 
training, and recreation Tiave 
been furnished to all the troops 
here. In addition, some $400 
will be spent in modernising 
the Scout Hall. Funds are also 
being used to modernise Las

the increasing need for youth 
programs today when young 
people are spending so much of 
their time away from home and 
when they have so much leisure 
time on their hands.

A recreational program, it is 
designed to meet the interests 
and needs of girls ages seven 
through 17. The program is 
made possible through trained

grew told the Slatonite. ‘‘We 
need two helpers on the Neigh
borhood Service team, a troop 
consultant to give on the job 
help to leaders, and a troop 
organizer to help organize and 
reorganize troops."

In addition, there is an Im
mediate need for troop leaders. 
At the present time there are 
two troops, involving some 50 
girls, inactive because of the 
lack of leaders.

In Slaton there are 144 girla 
actively engaged in the Scouting 
program and 22 adult leader*.

volunteer leadership, giving j There are 3,800 girls in the Cap-
glrls the opportunity to learn to 
work and play together, to make 
plans, accept responsibility, and 
carry out decisions, and to give 
service at home, in her com 
munity, and abroad.

Dire Need for Leaden 
"There is a dire need for adult 

leaders and helpen," Mrs. Petti-

rock Council and 1,100 adult 
volunteer*.

The fund drive will continue 
until December 12. Aiding the 
parents In the campaign are the 
Daughters of Pioneer Study 
Club, the Athenian Study Club, 
the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club, and the Centurettes.



*

CHALLENGE TO YOUTH
Many competent, qualified and sincere teachers on 

college and university faculties have expressed grave 
concern because of the moods and attitudes of the present 
generation of youth. In various sections of the country, 
college teachers are concerned because so many young | 
students seem to be more bent on security than on the 
acquisition of knowledge They speak of a decline in cur
iosity in students.

Sputnik has beeped a warning signal. The present 
generation of students may one day have to stand up 
to men like Khrushchev. We are in a new era, one in 
which security might not be best gained by security
seeking and security-mongering The future will call for 
vision, knowledge, boldness, not caution.

If many professors be correct in their judgment of 
the students today It can only be stated that youth is 
living in a dream world. The period of youth is the 
time to question values, to be intellectually daring and to 
send the mind ranging far and wide. Students should 
think about their attitudes. It is possible to throw away 
one's education and one’s life in intellectual timidity as 
well as by dissipation.

----------------------- o-----------------------

M AECH OF FRccDOM

THE FRIENDS OF RAIN
Children are much more sensible than adults when 

it comes to rain. Grownups think that rain is something 
to get in out of They make snide remarks about people 
who don't know enough to do that Children, being wiser 
if not so prudent, know that rain is something to enjoy.

Consider this little fellow in his yellow slicker, com 
plete with hood and rain hat His high-booted feet seek 
out the deepest puddles and squish delightfully in the 
loggv leaves. The big drops pel thim. but he is dry and 
happy beneath his artificial frog skin. He marches up and 
down the sidewalk, singing a jolly marching-in-the-rain 
song, and no king—not even one with some real power 
and an unlimited expense account—could be happier.

Consider also the older boys who, scorning the full 
rain gear that delighted them when they were tots, build 
a dam of leaves and twigs to master the stream that 
rushes along the curb. Consider the girls chattering 
their way home through the lovely splash and splatter, 
still too young to be much concerned about hairdos, se
cure in the knowledge that the wetness underfoot can't do 
much harm to their loafers

And then consider the adults, male and female, dart
ing to shelter as if the rain were a plague See how they 
run, unmindful that they are scorning one of God's 
pleasantest gifts to man, concerned only with the press 
of their pants and the set of their hair and the grim 
realization that water will play hob with that new hat 
Adults are prudent; there’s no doubt of it But they 
certainly don’t know how to enjoy rain.

Mr and Mr». M German
and Mr and Mr* Eugene Ger
man and baby of Lubbock, »pent 
the holiday week end in Glen
Elder, Kansas, with Mr* M L. 
German's mother. Mrs. Koy 
Neifert, and other relative*

Mr and Mr*. R D. Hickman 
had Thanksgiving supper with 
the Tom Claiborne family and
Mr Claiborne'* mother, Mr*. W
II Claiborne of Amarillo

P S A I M 2 3
i .  FREEDOM FROM WANT (V I)

Mr and Mrs Frank Todd and
little daughter. Nancy, from Me 
Kinney spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday* with Frank's parent*. 
Mr and Mrs R H. Todd Sr

More than 25.1 different tree
types. 600 species of grasses and 
4.000 species of wild flowers 
grow in Texas

u i h n 'lr and tlw 1 Brown over the
were their daughter

Um,l> Mr .„„I Mr, " «NI

t m ì' "  ,,,d Sr *<■ " i f

Ute Slatonite Wan*

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER t'/ZO 
FREEDOM FROM THIRST (V Z 6) 
FREEDOM FROM 61N (F 3 j 
FREEDOM FROM FEAR, (V 4 ) 
FREEDOM FROM DANGER(V £ *) 
FREEDOMS LIVE

ABUNDANTLY ( W 5 6 )

Rev and Mr*. J  B. Sharp 
and little daugh er. Ann. spent
Thanksgiving in Shamrock with 
Rev Sharp s parents. Rev. and 
Mrs Jim B Sharp

Mr and Mr*. Pete Phillips and 
Terry spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in San Angelo with 
Mrs. Phillips' parent*. Mr. and 

I Mrs. D- B Dean.

Wilson Oil Company
Phone 2251Wilton, Texas

•  Butane. Propane e Phillips 66 Ga* ou I
Commercial. Industrial Greases and Batterk

e Lee Tire* and Tube» e Auto Accessori#»

A COM PLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Jb tih a A A tu tn /L  S ta tio n  W agon for '58!

nm
your own spirit so that you 
may live effectively for Him.

—W. E. Rhode*. Pastor 
Church of the Nazarenc

Now get roomy Ambassador luxury, Ambassador
comfort, Ambassador power, in America’s smart
est station wagon—the all-new Ambassador V-8 
Cross Country by Rambler. See it with entirely 
new jet stream styling, pushbutton driving, 
Powr-Lok anti-spin differential.

NEW 270 HP V-8

JbiihaAAnda/i
Finest Car Ever 

P riced So Close to the

n

UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE
Music is the nearest thing we have to a universal 

language When a Russian violinist makes a concert tour 
in this country, his repertoire is drawn from the same 
body of music that would be played by an American, an 
Englishman, a Swiss, a Dane The great names— Beeth
oven. Mozart. Vivaldi. Brahms and all the rest of that 
brilliant bust draw much the same response from audi
ences in Budapest or Parts or Des Moines.

This is not merely a pleasant and interesting truth 
The universality of music is one of the precious tools 
with which we may some day build the community of men 
of good will.

Many things in this world smash wedges between 
men. draw them apart, set them at odds. The forces that 
divide men are powerful, and sometimes it seems that 
they will forever prevail. But there are things that draw 
men together, also They must be cherished and nurtured 
by all who believe that the brotherhood of man is more 
than wishful thinking. Music is one of these things When 
we listen to music we can feel a sense of kinship with 
many others in distant parts of the earth.

-o-
The major political parties are trying to blame each 

other for inflation, and both are a bit afraid of being in 
power when and if a recession brings the era of swollen 
economics to a close

The reason for delay in sending up an American earth 
satellite has been revealed. No one can think of a name 
to top Sputnik.

S la to n  S la ta n ttf
A S S O C I A T I O N
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Isaiah 40 31. “But they that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength: they shall mount 
up with wings as eagles; they 
shall run. and not be weary; and 
they shall walk and not fa in t"

In the previous verses Isaiah 
is comforting a complaining 
people with the challenge to 
stay itself upon God who is 
everlasting, the Creator, un
wearied. unsearchable. He 
states that God is “Creator of 
the ends of the earth." God 
“Fainteth not."

We. too. can find much com
fort and strength in Isaiah's 
words First, realize that the 
God we serve is everlasting. 
That when all else. Kings and 
dictators, armies and weapons, 
earth and stars, material goods 
and gold shall cease, then will 
the God whom we serve still be 
in existence to reign as THE 
God.

Also, realize that God as crea
tor of the remotest ends of the 
earth, knows and understands 
about all the laws of the uni
verse that are in existence. We 
must realize that when man 
discovers how to make an atom
ic bomb or to place in outer 
space a "Sputnik'' that he it 
merely finding out one of the 
laws of nature that God created, 
and has had knowledge of since 
before the foundation of the 
world.

The danger is that we will 
look at the complexness of the 
world and the possibilities of de
struction if man would use the 
forces of nature selfishly, and 
fail to have strength to with
stand the strain When we rea
lize that evil men could, at the 
command of their word, blow 
from the face of the earth a 
city, a nation, a continent, or 
even the entire world,, it could 
cause ui to lose faith in God.

However. God's word declares 
that "They that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their 
strength " That when pressure 
from daily duties as housewife 
and mother, father and provid
er. with national problems and

world tensions upon is. we can 
wait before the Lord in pray
er. reading His Word in medita
tion, and God will renew our 
strength.

Renewed strength as the eagle 
receives from the moulting and 
growing of new feathers to soar j 
high in the skies, so we can 
receive new strength to rise 
near to God for renewed as-

Use Slatonite Want Ads S L A T O N  I M P L E M E N T 3 0 0  S .  9 th

surance.
Yes. STRENGTH is assured to 

the one who is willing to take 
time to wait upon the Lord

Reader, do you find that in 
your busy life with pressure and 
aggravation present, that your 
own soul has become dry, that, 
your spirit has been drained of 
its fullest love for God. that 
things have been allowed to 
creep in, in such a way as to 
dull the joy of living? If so, 
I would challenge you to get 
alone with your Bible and God, 
and read His word, meditate 
upon His Goodness, and let Him 
speak to you. strengthening

BY HUGO

Now that you've had a chance 
to live wuh your television set 
for a while you realize what a 
dominating influence it has on 
your time and your home habits. 
When your TV set is turned 
on all attention of the people 
in the room is focused on it 
Conversation is pret.y well cut 
out . . . reading is almost im
possible. For this reason many 
people prefer to place their 
set in a den, recreation room 
where it won’t compete for 
conversation and attention from 
you and your friends. If you 
have a problem in locating your 
set. give us a call We'll gladly 
come out and offer our sug 
gestions.

MOSSER RADIO A TV 
SERVICE

133 N 9th Pbo. VA 9-4475

"SERVICE WHEN NEEDED"  
UnlimitMl Insurance Covtrags

We Accept Burial Polkieg of All Companies 
At Face Value

WILLIAM'S FUNERAL HOME
235 S. 9th VA 8-3535

Freedom of the Press, Here and Now
Everywhere that a tyrant’s heel has ground 
most brutally, there has sprung up an ‘‘under
ground” movement. And its heart always is 
a printing press For the urge that dwells 
deep in a freedom-loving people to know the 
truth is hard to kill. In fact it cannot be 
killed — not even by the best-organized des
potism in history

The many stories of underground presses 
that have come down through the ages of trial 
and error by many dictators is an inspiration 
to the men and women of America's press.

We know that the truth can  actually be print
ed and circulated under the very heel of a 
tyrant’s boot. But a far better way of keeping 
people informed is through their own free 
press which operates not in some dark cellar, 
but on main street, right next door to the 
grocer, the postoffice, the drug store. * 0 
preserve that freedom is the first obligation of 
the American people and the American Press. 
It is our only hope oi maintaining our other 

cherished freedoms.

1714 SAN ANTONIO SIMIT.. GMINWOOO 7-202).. AUSTIN, TI XAS
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Do You Remember?

Taken from the file» of The 
Sliitunite dated lie«. 7, 1950
Bro. and Mrs C. L Newcomb 

and their two children, Caro
lyn and (¿ary, spent the holidays 
in Eunice, New Mexico, visiting 
with Mrs. Newcomb's mother, 
Mrs E. L  Hunter.

Mrs Dick Odom spent aev- 
eral days last week in Ft. Worth 
with her sister, Mrs. O. D. 
Wyatt, and Mr. Wyatt.

Born November 27 to Dr. and 
Mrs Bob Van Meter, in Mercy

honored with a bridal tea show
er in the home Mrs. Bertha 
Slottlemire from 5 until 0:30, 
Wednesday, November 20th 

Co-hostesses were Mesdames 
Culver, Abernathy, Hanna, 
Keys, Clark, Woods, Green, 
Berry, White and Carl Stewart 
and daughter Ruby of Lub
bock.

Juanita was also honored with 
a shower in Lubbock by Miss 
Virginia Eubanks
Taken from the files of The

N e w  Policies Regarding 
Tech Faculty Set B y 
Board of Directors

Hospital, was a boy weighing Slatonite dated Dec. 5, 1952
0 pounds and 14 ounces. According to a report by

Richard Ferry returned to manager, C. D. Willis, the 
. Sandia Base Tuesday morning1 Country Club House has had 

after spending the past three 20 different dinners or lunch-.. »-i.. — •....... ............................

Texas Tech’s Board of Di
rectors has established a broad
ened policy of tenure for faculty 
members.

The new policy provides for 
continuing appointment to the 

I faculty after a probationary 
period, ranging generally from 
two years for professors to as 
much as seven years for in
structors. ___________________

1 p *
»
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t  d
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the Armed Services on Decern 
ber 11th.

Mr and Mrs Bill

month of November. This does 
not include the Rotary or Lions 

Smith, Club which meet there each |

that his employment may be 
terminated only for justifiable
cause.”

The Board pointed out that | 
"The right to continuing ap 
pointment does not protect any 
person from loss of his posi
tion as a result of incompetence, 
moral turpitude, personal ir
responsibility, insubordination, ' 
failure to abide by College reg-

B ro th er of S laton Woman 
D ie t in  Clarendon

George Weatherall, 08, of 
Clarendon, Texas, who was the
brother of Mrs. W. T. Brown, 
of Slaton, died a week ago and 
was buried Sunday afternoon 
November 24 Mr. Weatherall 
was a cotton buyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown attended the fun 
oral.__________________ _

Tho Slaton Slatonito 
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Mrs. Harmon Thompson and
Mrs Max Arrants spent Sunday 
through Tuesday in Dallas.

An estimated 5,000 to 8,000 
persons died in the Galveston 
storm in September, 1900.

TO r.ELKVI

tfORZ ÎLK 0A THome for the Thanksgiving j 
holiday were Mr and Mrs. Fred
Hulver Schmidt and their two D(|# , # .  co|gi try d u s k  AM’S 
sons, Fred. J r  and Mark The anathiSia-MOP ,„d >«• how pUaxat 
Schmidts reside in Midland and („d •fUcti*« a »op *•» b*. Gtwtoas 
were visiting his parents here bold« with •pplicston 15« •* W * 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Schmidt. Dru««i«t. W A I.TO N  DRUG

Also provided are definite | ulations, or actions which are
procedures to be followed be 
fore tenure can be taken away 
Under the plan, any person 
whose tenure is disputed will be 
notified in writing of the

S^eve and Sharon, spent the week The'Votafnumb^r of ™\>- ' harges af£aiunst him- He
.................. -  ¡L~ | be given a hearing by a five-

>•

man faculty committee who will 
report its findings to the Board 
of Directors.

The Board, who has final 
authority as the governing body 
of the institution, will review 
the finding and will act as a 
majority of the members see 
fit, reporting in writing to the 
accused. The report will define 
the action and reasons behind 
the decision.

The new policy includes reg 
ulations regarding Tech faculty 
members' responsibilities as rep
resentatives of the institution 
when they engage in political

ISLATONlTi. t>T*SP HMOTOI
YOU CAN SEE YOUR FACE— Bon Diaz, “shine

f  in the Lemon Barber Shop, puts the brush to a 
rof shoes left for him to shine during his spare time

irted A s  Dream 
ime 5 0  Y e a r s l H

I tutted as a dream some 
_ j ago when he was only 
years old. and he had 

I people talking about go- 
I “North."

en years later, with the 
of his father, Ben 

“Ben Diaz left the little 
l of Chibinda in the south 

i part of Old Mexico and 
the border at Laredo 

lly 15. 1914.
dream continues even 
for Diaz who is now

r,'(«
„ Il i

k  2 T  
Wc 45

"shine boy" in the Lemon Bar-1 
ber shop. Having lived in this 
state for the past forty-odd 
years, he is now making ap
plication for U. S citizenship 
Starting last June, he has com 
pleted filling out the paper
work, and it's just a matter of 
time, waiting for approval and 
taking the oath.

Speaking no English when he 
crossed the border, Diaz first 
went to Thorndale where he 
worked as a farm hand until 
1921 when he moved to Tay lor.

In 1927, Diaz married and 
remained in Taylor until 1947. 
That year, he and his family 
moved to Slaton and he has 
earned a living doing farm 
work, shining shoes, and jani
torial work in the First 1’resby- 
terian church.

.  ----——■ .  H% »>»«•! m u iiim v • vsg jr e t r
Thanksgiving holidays in Dal-' pie served at these gatherings, 1 
las visiting in the home of Mrs. j the majority of which were 
Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs.! turkey dinners, was 1861 per- 
C W Wilkinson, and Brenda sons, according to Mr. Willis’
Bryan. j account.

The Women's Association of j  November postal receipts 
the First Presbyterian Church here total $2,257 82, according 

! met at the church Monday, Dec. to Mr T. E. McClannahan, act- 
4, at 7 30 p.m. Mrs Virgie; mg postmaster 
Hunter presided Mrs C. N. Pvt Carl “Pete" Williams,
Wylie was in charge of the son of Mrs Carl Williams,

! program “Christmas Around the writes from Korea that they 
World." She was assisted by are having winds, snow and 
Mrs A T Atnip. Kathy Clai- really cold weather. He’s look 
borne read the Christmas story ing forward to the time when 
from St Luke Fourteen mein- summer comes and he can re- 
bers were present. turn home.

John Schmidt and Jed Robin The F*HA Christmas Party , 
son attended the Texas A&M will be held at the Club House an<1 other outside activities 
football game in Austin Thanks Monday at 7:30 p.m. Each girl |n a statement regarding the 

I giving Day. is to bring a child's toy These policy, the Board said that The
Taken from the files of The toys will later be distributed to 0 I'm ent""rw z
slatonite dated Dec. 5. 1947 underprivileged children 

The Slaton Police Department Dear Santa Claus: I am seven n'*e‘  t|’e professional status 
bai "  2 way S S T S S  1 »  old to the first grade. 11 *■» college teacher and assures

police radio operating in the would like a Tiny Tears doll 
night patrol car, working in with a poodle haircut and some 
conjuction with Lubbock police j fruit and candy Thelma Lee 
Radio network and KGZW, Lub-; Kidd.
bock's Police Radio Station.

Herbert Ray ami I'h-s- Gentry Thanksgiving was celebrated 
are the night patrolmen who are with a family dinner at the 
using the mobil radio-telephone home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pohl.

Mr. Claude Anderson left on Those present were; the Pohls' 
Monday, December 1, for F'nci- son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
mtas, California, to help his son, and Mrs Donny Bill Pohl from 
Roland, in the drug atom dur- Oklahoma, her parentv Mr | 
ing the Christmas holidays. and Mrs. John Mann from Hale 

Mr and Mrs. L O Lemon Center, along with Mr. and Mrs 
had Mrs. E. F. Williams and Bobby Jones and Carlton and 
family of Lubbock and Mr. and other relatives of Slaton. Also 
Mrs. Lc Roy Lemon of Lubbock, present from out of town were 1 
as Sunday guests. Mr and Mrs. Warren Tabor j

Miss Joy Gentry, promising of Levelland
young dramatics major from -------------------------------

ha» recently been bid for More than 174.040 Texas;

not in the best interest of the
College."

It also emphasized, however, j 
that under the new policy “the ! 
burden of proof must lie upon ' 
the institutional executive or j 
board that wishes to dismiss a 1 
teacher.”

In giving regulations regard
ing outside activities, the Board 
policy stated that "As a citizen, | 
a staff member of Texas Tech- j 
nological College has the same ; 
rights and responsibilities of 
free speech, thought and action 
as any other American citizen ”

However, it added, that "A j 
staff member has a binding obli- j 
gation to discharge his instruc ! 
tional and other duties. Per
formance of those duties may be 
impaired by private activity j 
requiring a large portion of 
time and energy."

Visiting in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. A- L. Brannon last 
week was her sister from Ama
rillo, Mrs. E. Rancher.

Use Slatonite Want Ads

KM
¡..«GATION

CAS
UNIS

‘-W IITI TOO*» TO* 
COMPUTI W.TOCMA1 Of

bf , , .

festem Mastic fin* Cc.

Miss JuanPa Burns, bride- 
elect of Shirley G. Butler, was

* Mi - M I N I * «  WIUT ft U t

Sin«- he has been in t t a t o f f l i#fh, rged (rom |he , ,
Diaz has been active >n the nou. home on a vacatlony „ e 
Presbyterian Mission preaching eipects t0 attcnd e „  the 
in Spanish, and for several years beginning of next semester 
he was Scoutmaster of Boy 1 ^  .
Scout Troop 95 

The troop folded "as the boys 
grew up," but as soon as he re
ceives his citizenship he want- 
to get back into Scout work.
"because too many young boys 
have too much free time "

Diaz has three brothers and 
five sisters living in Mexico, and 
someday he would like to re
turn “for two or three weeks 
to visit."

Diaz and his wife and three 
children live on Dalton St. They 
have three other children who 
are married.

by the DST social club at John j farms arc equipped with one or 
Tarleton College in Stephen more tractors, 
trill«..

Miss Gentry who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P T.
Gentry of Slaton will probably 
be cast in the lead role of the | 
first major production of the :
Tarleton Players, according to j 
Bill Jackson Play Director.

Bobby Smith son of Mr. and,
Mrs R L Smith who has been

Joe & Maxine
DAIRY
HART

Slaton, 
Texas

We Have 
What Every 

Little Cowboy 
Wants!

Hand Made

LEATHER
BOOTS

95
Guns and Holsters, Too 

$5.95 to $7.95

Come In and See The “Tiger Boot’

F 0 N D Y S LEATHER
SHOP

115 N. 9th

Ï

“Sorry, Old Man, To Hear Your 
Wife Ran Away With the Chauf
feur.”
“Oh, That’s All Right. I Was Go
ing To Fire Him Anyway.”
1956 SUPER 88 OLDS
Holiday Sedan, Jetaway Hydromatic, Stove Fiddle, 
6 way Seat, Electric Window Lifts, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Tinted Glass, Factory Air Condition
ed Price $2,395.00

1956 SUPER 88 OLDS
4 Door, Stove, Fiddle, Tinted Glass, Jetaway Hyd
romatic. Like New With New Tires 28000 Actual 
Miles. Price $2.195

1956 FORD
Fairlane Club Sedan, Stove, Air Conditioned, Tinted 
Glass, Fordomatic Drive, New White Wall Tires. 
Clean, Special Price $1,595

1955 98 OLDS
Four Door, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, 
Heater, Hydrometic. See This One Like New. We 
Sold This One New. Looks Like It Belonged To An 
Old Maid School Teacher, About 18 Years Old. 
Price $1,895.00

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone

Valley 8-4554
Milton Davis 

Owner

830 Railroad
Ave.

Berl Howington 
Salesman

SLATON, TEXAS

•» M
y o u r  w i f e  d o  t t i e  wa.sH,  l a t e l y ?

c o m p le t e
æ B a u t o m o t iv e
i s s « * ? )  s e r v i c e

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

fa*’1 Iht time to let us give your car a tune-up for 
~“er mileage, better handling, better all-around 
P*normance.

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stemps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Company
199 N. 8th Phone VA M371

i u k k  T iin e c a re

It's an enlightening experience, if she's still bound 
to the backyard with an old-fashioned clothesline! Better 

yet, try hanging the clothes yourself! You'll soon see 
why mechanical science has moved mountains to make the chore 

easier. And science has succeeded! With a  work-saving GAS 
Clothes Dryer, you just pop in the wet clothes, turn a dial and . . .  that's 

all there is to it! No lifting, lugging, stooping or stretching. 
Amazingly enough, it costs approximately $2.60 to dry clothes 

an entire year for a  fam ily of four! Considering a ll the 
disadvantages of line drying, it’s hardly worthwhile walking  

out the backdoor for that. See your gas appliance dealer 
right aw ay. It'll be one of the smartest moves you ever made.

FOR GIVING

fed fabgmwu] wp¡MPioneer Natural Gas Company
Pioneer invitti PLAYHOUSE «0 *o<h w .*k an TV.

. _______



hangs on car visor — act,  
as his personal servant for 
change, for notes, for Sun- 
glasses, etc...............  $3 05

The Visor Valet .
by Hickok

a place for his cuff links, tie 
bars, knick-knacks, and "pocket 
tra sh " ............... —......... $2.95 up

Jewelry Boxes
by Hickok

Gift wrapping 
in 30 seconds

. ior nvery man
Every occasion

at O. Z.'sthere's something

Slaton

M A I L  B O X E S
Golden Rod, Bronce Color, Large Enough 
For Your Magasines.

35 Lights On String If One Goes Out the 
Rest Stay Lit.

Blue Spruce

Located In Jack's 5c & 10c Store

Battery Operated

$1.00 O FF WITH COUPON

Christmas Tree

Double Quartet, Ensemble Named 
Features of Christmas Music

A double quartet will be fea 
tured on the Christmas Music 
Program sponsored by the Sla
ton Ministerial Alliance on Fri 
day, December 20, at Westview 
Baptist Church

Singing in the double quartet 
will be Mrs M G. Davis and 
Miss Dorothy Heaton, sopranos, 
Mrs. Bob Clodfelter and Mrs 
Bob Van Meter, altos; Richard 
Perry and Edwin Cummings, 
tenors; and Jack Nowlin and 
Rush Wheeler, basses

About 30 persons attended the 
first rehearsal of the Communi
ty Choir last Sunday The sec 
ond rehearsal will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, December 8.

at Westview Church Wayland 
Stephens is directing the choir.

Stephens said this week that
it is not too late for others to 
join in singing with the Com
munity Choir.

Along with the double quar
tet. the program will include a 
women’s ensemble. Members 
will include Misses Linda Smith. 
Both Lowrv. and Sue Liles, first 
sopranos; Misses Ann Haddock. 
Harriet Perkins, and Mrs Floyd 
Guelker, second sopranos; and 
Mmes Bob Clodfelter. Mary 
Crowley, and Miss Pam Maxey. 
altos.

Soloists on the Christmas pro
gram will include Mrs. M G 
Davis and Stephens.

Evangelical 21 Jailed During
Church Meets Past Week; Five
In Legion Hall Tickets Issued

Twenty-one persons were ja il
ed during the last week by the
City Police

Of this total. 13 were jailed 
for drunkeness. three for drunk- 
eness in cars, and one for drunk 
eness and Indecent exposure. 
One man was jailed for carry
ing a pistol, one for non-pay
ment of a fine, and two were 
held tor investigation of forgery 

Five traffic tickets were is 
sued including three for not 
having drivers licenses, one for 
failure to grant right of way, 
and one for running a red light 

Thirty three calls were in
vestigated.

Card of Thanks
Wfc want to thank the doctors 

and nurses who worked so faith 
fully to save Norma Buckner. 
We also thank our friends for 
every kind deed, and word, for 
the beautiful flowers and for 
everything that helped us in 
our sad hour of need

May God bless each one of 
you.

James Buckner and Norma s 
little daughter. Jeannie Law 
renew,
Mr and Mrs M T Townsend 
and family 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Merrell and 
family
and other relatives

Mrs. Henry Easley of Grand 
Prairie, Texas, spent Friday 
with her sister, Mrs. Jerry 
Glen. Willa Fae and Nancy, of 
Post spent Sunday with Mrs 
Branson’s sister, Mrs Thomas 
Morris, and family

Mr and Mrs Hollis Branson. 
Mudgett, and family. Another 
sister, Mrs. Winded Eddings 
and son Jim, from Sudan were 
also week end guests in the 
Mudgett home.

Talent Show Set FNA Entertains 
For Friday 12th With Party 
At Southland Hi

Thursday, Dec. 5, 1957 Th# Slaton, T#x„

More acts are needed for the 
Talent show being sponsored 
by the Southland Cemetery As
sociation. according to Mrs. Har
ley Martin, publicity chairman 

Some 50 people are expected 
to be in the show which will be 
in the Southland High School 
auditorium at 7 30 p m on Fri 
day, December 13.

Admission to the show will 
be 25 and 50 cents and the pro
ceeds will be used to beautify 
the Southland Cemetery. Cash 
prizes of $10, $5, and $3 will be 
awarded to the first, second and 
third place winners.

Anyone interested in appear
ing in the show may contact 

I Mrs. Sam Ellis, Mrs Pat Tay
lor, or Mrs Martin

Two rehearsals are scheduled 
for December 9 and 12.

Trinity Evangelical Methodist 
Church is now meeting at the 
American Legion Hall, accord 
ing to an announcement made 
this week

Sunday School begins at 9 45 
a.m . with worship services start
ing at 11 a m and 7 p.m Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday night 
begins at 7 p.m,

The Rev Charlie McDonald 
of Lubbock has been doing the 
preaching A revival will begin 
Tqfsday, December 10. and 
continue through Sunday. De
cember 15 The Rev Clifford 
Mayo of Lubbock will be evan

gelist.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend all ot these services, 
according to the Rev Me 
Donald.

Mr and Mrs Ray Belt, Sher 
rea and Darwin spent the 
Thanksgiving week end in Wich 
ita Falls with Mrs Belt's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J . R. Burt

Mrs. L T. Kincer and Mrs. 
W. A. Wilke, spent the Thanks 
giving week end in Blytheville. 
Arkansas with their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Kincer 
Mrs. Kincer is the former Bar
bara Wilke of Slaton. Accom 
panying them on the trip were 
Donna Wilke and Kay Kincer 
Before returning home they 
took a trip through Mississippi 
and Tennessee.

Mrs Bland Tomlinson, Greg 
ory and Irehe and Mr. and Mrs 
Nolan Baugh and James Forson 
attended the wedding of Mrs 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Baugh's 
brother, Jerry Bingham, and 
Miss Gloria Ingram in Loop, 
Texas, The wedding was solem 
nized at 6:30 p.m. Thanksgiving 
Day.

Thanksgiving dinner was en
joyed in the J  W. Crawford 
home by several out of town 
relatives and friends Those pre
sent for the occasion were a 
daughter. Mrs Earl Smith, Mr. 
Smith and Jean from Houston; 
another daughter Mr. and Mrs 
Grafton Henry and Ann and 
Becky, and their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Henry all of 
Las Cruces. New Mexico; Mr 
and Mrs Don Petty and Don and 
Nancy from Ft Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Crawford 
and Mark from Midland. Guests 
from Reese Air Force Base st 
Lubbock were. Lt and Mrs. O 
D. Ingalsbe and Pam. and Lt 
Lloyd Jacobson.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs M T  Townsend, over 
the week end, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Cooper from Benton- 
ville, Arkansas

Dear Santa,
I would like a airoplane with 

a motor; Mid a football and a 
helment. and a pelletgun, and 
a bow and arow. Don’t forget 
the other boys and girls.

Love,
Gayland Davis

Dear Santa.
I have been a good little boy 

this year. I would you to leave 
me a guitar and a gun and 
scabbart.

Love,
Richard Burrow.
Age 4.

One of Texas' earlist advo
cates of soil conservation was 
Howard Duke, who terraced his 
Newton County farm in 1882.

More than 250.000 people per 
year visit the Texas National 
Forests.

There are some 511 lakes and 
reservoirs in Texas with a ca
pacity of 100 acre feet or more

The FHA Chistmas party was 
held in the study hall of Slaton 
High School Monday night with 
Della Scoggins. FHA president, 
presiding Special guests were 
the mothers of the girls and 
Mrs Martha Brown.

Martha McCormick gave a de 
votion taken from the second 
chapter of Luke, and Patsy 
Pettigrew completed the devo
tion with a few serious thoughts 
about Christmas.

Christmas charades was play 
ed with the girls divided into 
nine groups headed by Shirley 
Kitten. Patsy Pettigrew, La 
Nelle Heinrich, Beverly Ker- 
cheval, Sharon Boyd, Jennie I,ee 
Chrie^man, Pat Bownds, Marilyn 
Clark, Janett George Maxine 
Moore, and Patsy Bownds The 
names of the groups were the 
angels, reindeer. Santa Claus, 
Christmas wreaths, snowballs, 
snow men, Christmas trees, 
mistletoe. Christmas carols. The 
Christmas carolers won the 
game with their pantomine on 
making centerpieces which last 
ed two and a half minutes.

Each FHA girl brought a toy 
which they exchanged and play
ed with before putting them in 
a box which will be distributed 
to needy children

Refreshments of punch and 
cupcakes were served to ap
proximately 150 members and 
guests. The centerpiece for the 
serving table consisted of two 
white Christmas candles with 
evergreen surrounded by glit 
tered bulbs The table was laid 
with a red cloth Stars of dif- 
frent colored foil hung from 
the lights making the decora 
tions even more festive.

Hostesses were Ann Basing- 
•r. Sue Liles, Harriett Perkins, 
Carolyn Etter, Linda Shelton. 
Kay Short, Jan Smith, Judy Bis
hop, Kay Baker, Jan Bownds, 
Linda Brown, Wana Smith. Bev
erly Chaffin, Linda Hogue, 
Betty Clark, Gloria Magouirk, 
Sharon Boyd, Opal Willis. Eva 
Caldwell, Kay Holly, Sandra 
Wells, Donna Wilke, and Doro
thy Heaton. Sue Liles, Little 
Sister president, registered 
members and guests in a white 
satin guest book.

Mr and Mrs R. A Thompson j
Jr . of Lubbock spent last week Mr. an<t Mrs. W. F. Wicker 
in the home of Mr. Thompson’s and Frances of Rotan spent ! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. A sister, Mrs. Nora Waldrop, and 
Thompson Sr. The younger Emmett.
Thompson underwent a lonsile-1 --------------------------------
tomy at Mercy Hospital the first j An estimated .'¡62 million acre 
of the week and remained at j  feet of water falls on Texas

Chamber Tells 
Of Decoration 
Contest Plans

Announcement of an outside 
decoration contest for residen 
ces in Slaton was made this 
week by Chamber of Commerce 
officials.

Entires must be made before j 
5 p m  Friday. December 20, in 
order to be consireded. Decora 
tions may be entered in the 
contest by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce office, VA 8 4111

Out of town judges will select 
the most attractive outside de 1 
corations, all of which must be 
electrically lighted.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E. M Lott 
were their son and wife, Leon 
ard and Lucille, of Waldron. 
Ark.; a daughter-in-law, Mr« 
Addie Jo  Lott, and her sister, j 
Mrs. Johnnie Anderson, of Dal 
las; and Mr. and Mrs. L. L 
Morgan of Amarillo

home while recuperating. in an average year.

I*  THANK
¡this : 

sgp

¥
Cut Out the S1.00 Coupons % 
in this Ad and use as money. % 
This Ad Is Worth $9.00 To 3 
You! :
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/ n f < i h p j  ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 % .  IN YOUR S
HOME... I  8 Piece

C f T l  i l ^ i  ....  "  BE DROOM S U I T E
• Bookcase Headboard
• Triple Dresser
• Innerspring Mattress
• 'Box Springs
• 2 Pillows
• 2 Lamps

Just in Tima 
For Xmas

$10.00 Off On Lane Cedar Chesti>c»tONcT[ STASS f»MOTOI
Mrs. Bob Conner, left, and Mrs. Ted Swanner, are 
shown as they loaded the car with the foodstuffs just 
before delivering them to the family.

!/iTHANKSGIVING DINNER— Members of the Jaycee- 
Ues this year furnished the ingredients for a complete 
flunksgiving Dinner for a needy family in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Brush and 
tnree children. Rickey, Gary and 
Sandy, had as Thanksgiving 
guests. Mr Brush s sifter and 
family. Mrs T. R Crow. Mr 
Crow and Dorothy from Itasca, 
Texas On Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Mitchell of Lubbock 
came down to visit in the Brush 
home.

ndown-Ralls 
lyoff Game 
I {or Lubbock

Visiting with Mrs. Ellon Hack 
er over the Thanksgiving week 
end was her granddaughter, 
Gena Holt from Lubbock. Spend
ing the week end with Mrs 
Hacker was her grandson, Andy 
Holt from Lubbock

2 Piece Sectional Living Room 
Suite Reg. $399.50NEW

ARRIVALS

SLATON
Week end guests in the home 

oi Mr. and Mrs Herschel Glass
cock were their son and his 
family from Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Glasscock. Randy an 1 
Shirley.

final arrangements for the 
^down-Ralls high school foot 
■II Class A playoff game, which 
lill be played in the Jone3 
ladiun on Texas Tech campus 
fhday Dec. 6 at 2:30 p.m have 
ten made
The City of Lubbock. Texas 

Inch's Athletic Department, and 
|l Lubbock Chamber of Com- 
Itrce have been cooperating 
t:h officials representing the 
to teams, including John T. 
brris. Supt. of Schools at Ralls 
Id Billy Key. Supt. of Schools 
I Sundown.
Tickets were to go on sale 

Mnesday in Lubbock, Ralls
Dd Sundown.
The tickets, which will sell 

v $150 and 50c (students) 
dll be available at the Lub- 
■ck Chamber of Commerce, the 
bus Tech office. Ralls Phar- 
acy, Western Auto, and Dts- 
■kes Pharmacy. Ralls and at 
ie school business office at 
■down
lldio stations KFLD, Floyd 
k *nd KLBT, Levelland, will 
my the game.

• N M t e i  M O O M s
Born November 27 to Mr and 

Mrs. Norman Branson, Post, in 
Merry Hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs., 10V4 ou,

Born November 27 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eusebio Salas, Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born November 27 to Mr. and 
Mrs Milton Gaydos, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
9 lbs., 6 ozs.

Born November 29 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Alaya, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lbs., 6 ozs.

Born November 29 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Mendez, Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs., 12 ozs.

Born November 29 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcelino Gonzales, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 
ing 6 lbs., 14 ozs.

Born November 30 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pedro Gatica, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs. 4 ozs.

Born November 30 to Mr. and 
Mrs Joaquin Maldanado, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

Bom November 30 to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Rodriquez, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
mg 8 lbs., 11 ozs.

Mrs. B B Clack was host 
ess at a birthday supper for 
her husband on Sunday evening 
Gu< >N wen- Mr. and Mrs H r 
Young and Duane of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Melcher, 
Fred and Karen of Southland 
and Mrs Clack’s mother of Sri 
ton, Mrs. Annie Bruedigam.

M A P L E 
2 Piece Studio Suite

Reg. $249.50
Mrs Grady Keith spent last 

week visiting in San Angelo 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Troy Webb

5V* Inch Foam Rubber
Thanksgiving guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs E W 
Havens were their children, Mr 
and Mrs. B. W. Logins and Mr 
and Mrs. Pele Williams of Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs. B 1) Havens 
and children of Lubbock, Rev 
W. O. Rucker of EateUin« I 
as, and Mrs W O Rucker Sr 
of Shallowater

A D M  I R A L
■

Table Model Radios 
if  Reg. $24.95 Only $89.50

29 . . .  Psalms . .
30 ________ Psalms _______
DECEMBER
I Advent

Sunday Romans . . . .
2 ___ Jam es________
3  ________ ..Genesis ______
4 ___ Psalms ___ __
5 ________ Psalms ______
6  .................Matthew .
7 ________  Ephesians ____
8 Universal

Bible Sunday Exodus
9  ________  Matthew . . . . .

10 . _. .Romans _____
I I  ________  1 Corinthians
,2 1 John
13 Matthew
14 Matthew .........
tS Sunday Matthe.c
16 Matthew ----
17 . Matthew
18 ________  John
19 .................Titus .
20 Isaiah -----
21 ________ Isaiah -
22 Sunday John -----
23 ________ Hebrews _
24 ________ Matthew . .
25 Christmas Matthew

Other Reclining Chair* A* 
Low As $69.00

Visiting with hi> mother Mrs 
Eura McCain, are Mr and Mrs 
Bill Greer and Mark of Dallas

Seaty

Innerspring
and

Matching 
Box Springs

Admiral 
19 Cu. Ft 
Upright

Spending Thanksgiving in 
Post with Mrs. J . W. Dixon 
were her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Hodges and her children, Billy 
Roy, Shirley, Connie and David

20:1-17 
¡2:15-40 
8 14-39 
13 111 
.4:1-21 
.5  1 26
5 27-48 

6:1-18
6 19-34 
.7:1 29 
.3:1-17 
.2 1-15 
. 1 1 1 9  
53:1-12

1 1-18 
.1:1-14

1 8215
2 1-12

FREEZERMrs. Van L. Stokes and Miss 
Jo Hestand visited with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Hestand. during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays Mrs. Hestand. who 
has been ill, is reported doing 
some better, by her husband

MAYTAG HIGHLANDERSpadai Prica 
For This Sala

Douglas Kitten, who attends 
St. Josephs school in St. Louis, 
Mo, was home for the Thanks 
giving holidays with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. B Kitten.HYBRID SORGHUM Dinette

Suites
Reg. S499.00.. Special S399.00THE W EEKLY WITNESS

by BRYAN ROSS

Westview Baptist Church
830 S. 15th St.

WITH TRADE IN

F U L L  STOCK OF  R E C O R D  P L A Y E R S
• Hi Fi » 4  Speeds • You’ll Find Just What You Want

We read in Malachi 3 10 these 
words: "Bring ye all the tithes 
in the storehouse, that there may 

a »  war Y  be meat in mine house, and prove
■ me now herewith, saith the Lord 

¡T J B  .. of hosts, if l will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there 

*  M f h  shall not he room enough to re
1 H *  ceive it.”

>* As Baptists, we believe that
REV. BRYAN ROSS God's financial plan for His 

churches is the tithe We believe that God’s plan is much 
better than anv man made projects for raising money One 
of the promises of the passage in Malachi Is that the Lord 
will richly bless those who nave been faithful to Him In

<ht Thescripture\ays: "It Is more blessed to give than t*  
receive ” God gave His Son lo prove His giving spirit. 
Christ gave Himself to prove His willingness to give 
Christians reach s spiritual maturity through giving that 
thov can t reach in any other way.

Recently the Westview Baptist Church went into a 
financial ’program that ahould mean the dawning of a 
new day for the church Last Sunday night the church 
adopted'a budget of $21.0*1 35 for 1958 The special offer-

K not join the growing list of local 
Riers who have switched to De-

O C C A S I O N A L  We Have Them At  A l l  P r i c e s
C H A I R S  If You Trade Before You See U* We Both Lose Money

ln* »• loin the De Kalb group
1  YOUR o r d e r  t o d a y

235 W GarzaVA IT3fl58
inga are expect



F R I D A Y ,
Dec. 6 , at 3 p.m.

Big parade will begin at Fire Station, 
and march around the square and 
then enter the square at 8th and 
Garza corner.

ti

■ t

The Slaton High School Band and 
Slaton Rangers will be in the parade.
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The following merchants extend a special invitation to all the boys and girls and their parents to come to Slaton and see Santa Claus:
Cudd Implement
Boyd Magnolia Service Station
Holt Grocery
Smoot Gulf Service Station 
Wing Ding 
Fondy’s Boot Shop 
Dairy Hart
Crow Grocery & Station 
Dabbs & Dunn Auto Sale 

Texaco Station

Becker’s Humble Station 
Custer’s Gulf Service 
Slaton Implement Co.
T. G. & Y.
Marinell Portraits 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
William’s Buick 
Pember Insurance 
Self's “66”  Service Station 
Model Grocery and Market

0. Z. Ball & Co. 
McWilliam’s Dry Goods 
Drive-In Food Mkt. 
Slaton Motor 
Brown’s Laundry 
S. & J . Cleaners 
Slaton Dress Shop 
Brewer Insurance 
Slatonite 
Kertan Studio

si atom. VA 84147

eele

I m h
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Card el TVaafca
We would like to expreu our 

appreciation and aay “Thank 
You" for the blood donated tor 
Melba by Mr. George Heuler. 
Mr. Dalton Berry and Mr and 
Mra. PhU Hinkle

Mr. and Mra Jo* p Holland

Vlaiting with Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Wall on Thanksgivisg 
were her two aiatera and their 
huebands, of Lubbock, Mr and 
Mra. Dale Clary and boya and 
Mr. and Mra. O. C. Jenkins and 
boys.

Senior Homemiking Girls To Enter 
National Betty Crocker Competition

YOU SCOREbe su r e
You aro the on• who make* your future. 
Don't lot others think for you.
Ouit fooling youraolf—Got an Education
LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU

o^. at home in your apare time . . Mark course y 
flu ted  in and mail today for full information h

ikelpyo“ ^  ^
Write Cele

p. O. Bes 0001

p High School 
r  private Secretarial 
p Dunnes* Administration 
0 Bookkeeping

ou are 
iow we

ibia School
Lubbock, Texas

□  Grade School
□  Television
□  Drafting
□  Electronics

City

. . . . __ . . . .  Address

State ........................Age.................

Twenty-two senior girls will 
be taking the Betty Crocker 
Search for the American Home
maker of Tomorrow testa today.

The tests will include ques
tions on common problems all 
homemakers have to face, such 
as family relationships, apritual 
and moral values, child develop
ment and care, health and 
safety, utilization and conserva
tion of human and physical re
sources, money management, 
recreation and use of leisure 
time, home care and beautifi
cation. community participation, 
and continuing education.

The contestant in Slaton High 
School who gives the best ans
wers to questions on the test 
receives a Betty Crocker Home
maker Award and a golden pin. 
This winner then competes in 
the state contest. A $1,500 scho
larship to any college and the 
chance to go the national con
test are the prizes received 
by the state winner.

Forty-nine girls, one from 
each state, will compete for the 
national prize. The victor in the 
national contest will have her 
scholarship increased to $5,000 
The second, third

winners will have their scholar
ships increased to $4.000, $3,000,
and $2,000 respectively.

The Slaton winners for the 
last three years were Mary Ann 
Klattenhoff— 1956, Billie Nell 
Parmer- 1955, and Joan Pem- 
ber— 1954

—The Tiger’s Cage

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mann 
had all their children together 
for Thanksgiving at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. E. J . 
Galligin, Capt. Gallagin and two 
little daughters in Abilene. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Mann and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mann and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs W. C. Mann 
end family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernle 
Dillard and baby who have re
cently returned from Willows, 
Calif.; Miss Nedra Mann and 
Mrs. Cleo Mauldin of Amarillo. 
Captain Gallagin is stationed 
et Dyess Air Force Base in Abi
lene.

Southland Junior Claaa 
Will Proaont Play

The Southland Junior Class 
will present a play, “Willie’a 
Week end,” at 7:30 p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 0, In the school audi
torium. Reserved teats are 65c 
and general admission is 50c for 
adults and 25c for children.

Miss Irene Kuykendall is di
rector of the play which stars 
Sue Oats, Donnetta Ellis and 
Ronnie Dunn.

Reverend Wittig 
Speaks at SHS

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R 
J Dines were her parents and 
sisters of Amarillo, Mr. and 

and fourth Mrs. E. Reynolds, Jan and Gail.

I I S I N E S S  AND P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
Rafrlgorator

SÀI ES A SERVICE
and

Sped Queen W ashers 

Speed Qu m o  D ryers

yne Plumbing
AND ELECTRIC CO.

N. 8th VA 8 349«

N O T I C E !
Your Subscriptions 

tod Renewals to the 
Worth Star-Telegram
your Slaton Agents

Th# Slaton Slatonite
Call

VA 8-4201

life  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

Slaton Floral
1435 S 9th VA 84214

Flowers Wired Anywhere
Mrs Bentley Page, owner

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA 8-3766 
115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Pest, Texas

_ _ _____________________ I

“It is because of the mercies 
of God that we are not con 
sumed,” quoted Reverend F. A 
Wittig, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church at Posey. He directed 
these words to the students of 
SHS in the regular assembly, 
held November 20, in the audi 
torium.

Opening his message with the 
proclamation of the President 
of the U. S regarding Thanks 
giving, Reverend Wittig spoke 
on the mercies that God has 
shown to generation after gen 
eration beginning with Adam 
President Eisenhower had stat 
ed in his proclamation that as 
a nation we have prospered and 
our ultimate goal is to work 
toward that day when all na
tions can have the blessings of 
liberty and happiness.

Reverend Wittig stated that 
other nations in ages past had 
prospered and some had failed, 
each being dependent upon God 
for everything they had. All 
people have experienced insecu
rity and it is a major problem 
today, he added.

He stressed how thankful 
each person should he for food, 
clothing, education, and health; 
because these could easily be 
taken away.

He closed with a prayer of 
Thanksgiving for the blessings 
given and mercies shown by 
God

—The Tiger's Cage

Texans, Goose 
Both Enjoy 
Good Football

L. D. Nurkels, Game and Fish 
Commission Warden at Castro- 
ville comes up with a good 
goose story.

Recently at a night football 
game a greater Canadian Goose 
flew into the lights.

He returned altogether seven 
times, flying as low as 25 or 
30 feet over the heads of the 
football players. The last two 
times he had his “flaps and 
wheels" down, but decided 
against landing.

He finally flew away leaving 
the football crowd asking 
“what’s the score now?"

Lubbock Hunters 
Find Violations 
Don’t Pay Off

Future Farmers
Meet Last Night

The Slaton Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America met in a 
regular meeting Monday, De
cember 2.

The meeting opened with the 
regular opening ceremonies with 
the chapter officers presiding.
A motion was made, seconded, 
and passed for the Chapter to 
honor the senior and junior 
chapter conducting teams with a 
luncheon on Saturday, Decern 
her 7, in Plainview.

A report was made by several 
of the standing committees in
cluding the supervisor farm
ing committee. This committee 
has charge of supervising all 
individual projects. It also is 
the one in charge of lending 
money to worthy members to be 
used to advance individual pro
ject programs.
“ yTreport was also made on the (  ard of Thanks 
progress of the magazine sales The M M. Tumlinson family 
campaign currently being spon- wish to express their sincere 
sored by the Slaton FFA. thanks to their friends of Sla-

—The Tiger’s Cage j ton, for their kind thoughts,
-------------------------------  j flowers and prayers during the

time of the death of Mrs.

Former Slaton 
Woman Buried 
In Sherman

Last rites for Mrs. Nettie 
Howell Fogle, 89, of Sherman, 
were held Saturday, November 
20 in Sherman. Mrs. Fogle died 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fogle was a former resi
dent of Slaton. She moved to 
Sherman about 12 years ago.

The Rev. C. J. Graves, Metho
dist minister, officiated at the 
services. Burial was in West 
Hill Cemetery, Sherman.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. W. J . Looney of Weather
ford, and a brother, Douglas 
Howell of Memphis, Tennessee.

SHS ENGLISH TEACHERS „ „  _  _ f
GIVE COUNTY PROGRAM If ^ L g e r  Texas

Two Lubbock hunters found 
it unprofitable to violate game 
laws during October, according 
to the Director of Law Enforce
ment of the Game and Fish 
Commission

One of these hunters paid 
seven fines totaling $160 and 
had his license revoked. All he 
did was kill quail out of season 
on two separate offenses: kill 
squirrels out of season; kill over 
the limit on doves and shoot 
from an automobile. He did all 
of this without a hunting license 
in Dickens County and with an 
unplugged gun.

Another Lubbock hunter kill
ed quail out of season for two 
offenses; over the limit on 
doves and hunted without a 
license. This also happened in 
Dickens County. He paid $125 
fine and had his license revoked.

Mrs. Alma Caldwell gave a 
chalk talk on English to the 
Lubbock County English teach
ers, Thursday evening, Novem
ber 7, on the Texas Tech camp
us. Mrs T. C. Martin spoke on 

1 records as an aid in teaching 
of literature, and Mrs. W. C. 
Gilmore gave a talk on the tape 
recorder as an aid for teaching 
English.

—The Tiger’s Cage

Uh  Slatonit* Want Ads

BIGGS & SON MACHINE SHOP
Dial VA 8-3621 1130 S. 9th

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

Slaton Lodge No. 1994 
AF & AM
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday
Nights in E a c h  
Month.

7:30 p.m
J. E Hammett. W.M 
W. T. Brown, Sec*y

Phone VA 8-7132
Used Cars 

Fully insured
Ted & Juel’s 

Garage
1200 South 9th

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East cf 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

Moselv’s Machine Shop
WESTERN PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 

BOWL REPAIR A SPECIALTY  
WELDING

Night Phones Day Phone VA 8-3971
A D. Kinder—VA 84608 1200 S. 8th St
R L M ontgomery— VA 8-3882 Slaton, Tm m

Recent guests in the home 
of Mrs. Toy Melton were her 
brother-in-law, N E., and Mrs 
Melton from Sarjena. New Mex 
ico, Mrs. Bertha Harrison of 
Lubbock and Mrs Violet How
ard of Spanish Fort, Texas.

Dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mosser were Mrs. 
Mosser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Singleton, her brother, 
John Singleton, and Mrs. Single- 
ton from Lubbock and her sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Mills, Edward 
and Bobby of Littlefield.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs W T. Brown, on Sun
day, were. Mrs. Grace McClure, 
of Amarillo, and her two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. M. Suttle and Mrs. 
Bennie Buckner and Mrs. Sut- 
tle's daughter, Beverly Sue. 
Other Sunday visitors in the 
Brown home were, Mrs. Wade 
Melton. Mrs Laura Boyd and 
Mrs. Raymond Boyd all of Lub
bock.

N E W  T R A N S - P O R T A B L E * 7 7 . e* c a r
radio that gooa tuhora you go . . .  landa onchantment to
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Slaton M en 
In Service

Pvt. Bert Glen Lively has 
just returned Ft. Ord, Cal
ifornia, after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
family here. His mother, Mrs. 
L. L. Lively reports that Pvt. 
Lively has just completed his 
Aeroplane mechanics and fin
ished high in his class with 
a 91. Pvt. Lively is due for 
discharge in August.

FORT B E L V O I R, VA. 
(AHTNC)—Army Pvt Joseph! 
D. Heinrich, 23. son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J  A. Heinrich, Route 1, 
Slaton, Texas, recently was as-1 
signed to Company B of the 
91st Engineer Combat Battalion 
at Fort Belvoir, Va.

Heinrich, a construction spec
ialist, was last stationed at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He 
entered the Army in May 1957 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Polk, La.

M U N I C H .  G E R M A N Y  
(AHTNC)—Army Pvt Floyd F 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse J. Smith, 1050 W. Lynn, 
Slaton. Texas, recently arrived 
in Germany and is now a mem
ber of the 11th Airborne Divi
sion.

Smith, a rifleman In Company 
D of the division’s 370th Armor
ed infantry Battalion, entered 
the Army in December 1954 and 
w as last stationed at Fort Polk, 
La.

Mrs. Barney D. Wilson and 
her son, Sherrell Lee. spent 
Thanksgiving in Pasadena. Tex
as, with their son and brother, 
and his family, Mr and Mrs. 
Max Wilson and children.

Mr and Mrs R. H O'Conner 
of New York and Mr and Mrs. 
A A O’Conner of Odessa have 
been visiting with their moth
er, Mrs. F. P. O’Conner.

Mr and Mrs Raymon Maul
din and Bill Baker attended 
the Sunday afternoon singing in 
Levelland Sunday afternoon

Slaton Theatre -  One Night Only 
Monday, December 9th
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Mr and Mrs R. W. Bowman 
I Jr  spent the week end in Dim- 
I mitt as guests in the home of 

Mr Bowman’s sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Bouldin. Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Bowman Sr. were also their 
from Sudan.

Mrs F. A. Strube and Roy 
spent several day* last week 
in Galveston where Roy went 
for a check-up at the hospital. 
Roy had been a patient there 
at several different times when 
he had plastic surgery on his 
leg which was injured by a 
shotgun blast.

gOlWAtO MOM htTY . . . INTO TMt »OCKtT AGII
ite« .its*

. . .  V O U S  a U T H O t M l « »  Q | . P R W 0 R . L «  Q U A L . T V  P R A L R W

DIRECTORY
goes to press soon

0 ^  g O r /

Extra listings make it easy for customers 
to find your firm in the d irectory... 
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
. . .  or for other members of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory * 
goes to press soon.

SO UTH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Mrs. Parkhill 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Lizzie Parkhill was bur
ied in Englewood Cemetery 
Wednesday following funeral 
services at First Methodist 
Church. She died Tuesday after
noon.

Officiating at the service was 
the Rev Louis Bowerman, La- 
mesa. assisted by the Rev. Elm
er Crabtree.

A resident of Slaton area 
for about 38 years. Mrs. Park
hill is survived by two daugh
ter*, Miss Zelda Parkhill, Sla
ton; and Mrs. W. P. Basham, 
Tulsa, Okla.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lee Poteet, Olton; Mrs. Mattie 
Jones and Mrs E. W. Johns, 
both of Saint Jo ; one brother,

Card of Thanks 
To the many good neighbors 

and friends who gave delicious
food, beautiful flower* and 
many acta of kindnesa during 
the illness and passing of our 
mother, we take this means to 
thank each and every one from 
the bottom of our hearts.

May God richly bless each of 
you.

Zelda Parkhill 
The Basham Family

Mr and Mrs. J . S. Edwards
Jr. and their four boys, Richard, 
Don, Danny and David, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Las Vegas, New Mexico, visit
ing with Mrs. Edwards’ sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

| Lewis Schiele.

W. J . Clift, Saint Jo; two grand 
children and two great grand 
children.

Services were under the di
rection of Williams Funeral 
Home

FHA Girl* Hold. 
Chrirtmar Party

The FHA Christmas party was 
held last night in the study hall
of SHS

The Christmas devotional was 
given by Peggy Ray, Pam Max- 
ey, Martha McCormick, Carolyn 
Rhodes, Patsy Pettigrew, and 
Harriet Perkins. The mothers 
were the honored guests.

The program included a game 
of Christmas Cherades. Each of 
the following was the hesd of 
a committee to organize a 
special stunt in the game: Don
na Wilke, Shirley Kitten. Patsy 
Pettigrew, La Nelle Heinrich. 
Beverly Kerchival, Sharon Bold, 
Jennie Lee Chriesman, Mrs. J. 
J . Maxey. Pat Bownds, Marilyn 
Clark. Janett George, Maxine 
Moore, and Patsy Downs.

Each FHA girl brought a 
toy to exchange and give to the 
needy children.

—The Tiger’s Cage

W h y  Ruin Christmas?
•Today is the day to prevent 

an accident—not tomorrow."
J .  O. Mu sick, general manager 

of the Texas Safety Associa
tion, issued these words of 
caution today to Texans, regard
ing Christmas tree decorating 
safety.

“Most of us make special ef
forts to see that our homes are 
filled with pleasure during the 
Christmas season.

“Why. then," Musick asked, 
“can’t we go a step further and 
make sure our holiday spirit 
isn’t accidently marred through 
carelessness in decorating our 
homes?"

Musick pointed out that it 
takes less than 60 seconds for 
the average Christmas tree to 
burn completely.

’You have probably seen a 
Christmas tree burned out
doors," he said. The roar and

WANTED GIFTS ! 
for yourself your friends—
now, and... .for Christmas I■

iHOUSEWAllfS CARNIVAL
Fam ily Size IO V 2"  Automatic Electric Skillet

power of that fire are a 
even when under control. It can
bring death and terror into a 
home unless a few common 
senae precautions are taken.”

To reduce the possibilities of 
such an accident to minimum, 
Musick listed the following 
“musts” for safe decorating.

1. Keep tree outside until 
ready to set it up; then erect 
it away from heating units. 
Never place it so it will block 
an exit.

2. Make a fresh cut diagonally 
in the trunk, at least one inch 
above the original cut, and 
keep the base in a water-filled 
container during the holidays.

3. Anchor your tree firmly 
at both the top and bottom. 
Don’t try to fire-proof your tree

! with chemicals. Use non-flam
mable decorations.

4 Keep lighted candles away 
from tree or other decorations. 
Use only Underwriter approved 

i lighting—checking to make cer- 
1 tain all socket* and wires are in 
| good condition.

5. Turn off tree-light* at bed
time or when away from home.

6. Clean up after Christmas 
i gift opening—scattered wrapp

ings are an invitation to dis
aster.

7. Dispose of tree safely; 
never burn it in the fireplace. 
“Remember,” Musick conclud-

I ed, “keep your Christmas a 
i bright one, with happiness not 

with fire “

•  Usually Sells for 19.95
•  Detachable Magic-Maid Cook Control
•  Completely Immersible for Washing

For delicocy in cooking . . .  to d*light the polat* you'll enioy 
this most modern detochoble cook control electric skillet 
Eoty reference chort on hondle that will allow you to stew, 
fry, bake, chafe, worm, braise or roost Serve from skillet to 
dish or use as casserole. The high dome cover gives double 
copocity, snug fit, seols in flovor Heavy heot-proof plastic 
hondle ond legs tor protection of table. Non stick cost 
aluminum that con be Immersed in wafer ond washed like a fry 
pan. Fully guaranteed for one year. Buy yours now . . .  buy 
for gifts ot this thrifty Anthony price. A C. only.

SALE |^ 9 5  
PRICED I Z  .

Buckner Rites 
Read Thursday

The Rev. W. C. Hutsell, pas 
tor of the Slaton Pentecostal I 
Holiness Church, officiated a t' 
the funeral services of Mrs. | 
James L. Buckner, 30, and her j 
infant daughter, Thursday after 
noon, November 28. Services 
were held at the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church.

Mrs. Buckner died Tuesday j 
afternoon, and her daughter 
Tuesday evening. Mrs Buckner 
had been ill about four days.

Survivors include the hus
band. i ne daughter. Jeanie Dell > 
Lawrence, both of 621 31st St., !| 
Lubbock; her mother and fath
er, Mr. and Mrs M T. Town-1 
send. Rt. 1, Slaton; and three 
brothers. Bobby, Freddy and I 
Marion Townsend, all of Slaton. |

Burial was in Englewood | 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home.

Automatic Pop-up Toaster In Colorama Colors
•  Usually Sells for 14.95
•  In Colors Co Match Your Kitchen
•  Air Cooled— Protects Table Tops

You will fall in low with tbew beautiful color combinations. 
Smartly styled ot triple-chrome with hoodies ond border in 
y « jt choice of Desert Yellow, Corol Pink, Turquoise Blue or 
Je t Black. Fully automatic, thermostatically controlled. Snap 
ou» crumb door. Cool plastic trim. Diol your shade of toost. 
Automatic pop-up. Air cooled . . . prevents overheating, 
protects table tops. Guorontced for one year ogainst oil 
mechonieol defects. 7 5 0  watts, 115 volts. A C . or D C. See 
these now, you’ll wont one to match your kitchen decor , . . 
you'll wont some for gifts.

SALE Q 9 5
PRICED 7  .

9 Pc. Sheffield Stainless Steel Cutlery Set

Happy Birthday
December 7 Stanley Hein 

rich, Deanna Cole, Travis Bras 
field, W H. Dawson, Janel 
Martin. Lee Barkley.

December 8: Mrs. Leo Henz 
ler, Don Crow Jr., Mrs. Charles 
E Stotts, Calvin Wayne Klau< 
Jr., Mrs. Everett Hodge, Mrs 
L. A Harral. Kathy Christoph 
er, F. M Davidson, Kenneth 
Walter.

December 9: Mrs. Glen Akin, 
Alex Webb. Mae Lela Wyatt, 
Mrs Bob Merrell, Russ Ehrler.

December 10: Mrs. Andrew 
Kitten, Mrs Joe W. Tate, Mrs. 
E. P. Fulkerson, Jo  Ann Thom
as, Mrs. M M Tumlinson, Jan 
McCoy, Weldon Brookshire, 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker, Pamela Trim- 

I ble.
December 11 M H Lasater, 

Dale Schwertner, St. Lawrence; 
Albert Jones, Joe Hargrave. 
Linda Kay Shafer.

December 12; R. A. Thomp
son Jr., Otis Neill.

December 13: Glen Akin,
Bradley Kitten. Dillard Dunn, 
Jimmy Townsend, L. A Reason- 
rr, Bobbie Ann Moore, Mrs. 
Frank Love.

•  Usually Sails for 14.95
•  Simulated S+og Handles
•  In Beoutiful Satin Lined Box

Why poy much mora to» ih* torn« qualify? , . . This fomous, 
high qualify Shaffiald »taint*** ttw l cutlery set consists of 
large carving knife and fork with hone ond 6  steak knives 
with serrated blades Every piece masterfully constructed with 
simulated stag hondles Packed es illustrated with pull-out 
drawer in tuxuriou* satin lined box Truly a remarkable gift 
to give , . . wonderful to receive Now sale priced ot Anthony's 
ot this unbelievable low price Will lost for years end years

T ' a W * *
.  V i i

' 7

B B Castleberry spent the 
Thanksgiving week end in Sla
ton with his family. Mr. Castle
berry is employed in Rowsell, 
New Mexico

Mrs A. E. Campbell, of Santa 
nna, Texas, spent the Thanks

giving week end in Slaton with 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs K. W. Campbell. 
Accompanying her on the trip 
from Santa Anna was Mrs Ber
tha Dean.

SALE” 0 9 5  
PRICED y  •

Rev. and Mrs. J . T. Bolding of 
Lubbock spent Thanksgiving in 
Slaton With their daughter, Mrs 
Roy Carpenter, Mr. Carpenter 
and four children

David Collins spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at home 
with his mother nnd father, Mr. 
and Mrs Martin Collins. David 

i is a student at McMurry Col- 
I lege in AbUene

Greeley Sanders, from New 
j Jersey, is visltng in the home 

of his mother, Mrs. H. O Sand

VISIT M R
CHRISTMAS

Wishing Well

Mrs. lra IVlcCarver, Winner of

Last Week's Drawing 
So Easy —  Here's All You Do

You mny wish for anything in tho sforo—  Electric Appliances, Eli 
trie blankets, Toys, anything retailing for $25 or loss. 1500 items to et 
from.

Once each week from now until Christmas WALTON'S will draw fre 
tho wishing well tho name of a lucky winner. It may bo you!

Nothing to buy. You do not have to bo present to win. Just fill jn 
coupon below and drop it into tho WISHING W ELL.

W I S H I N G  W E L L
Fill in this card and Drop it in Tho Wishing Wall

NAME ................................ ............ ............................. ................................
ADDRESS ..........................................................
PHONE ......................................................................................................
What You Wish F o r __________ _______________________
Price of What You Wish For I s .......................................................

We Will Notify Lucky Winner (
Good Luck
WALTON'S I

Train Your Son To Operate A 
Lionel Train From Walton’s

BUY EM NOW A T 33 1/3 O FF LIST

j GIFTS FOR ANY A GE AND WE G IFT WRAP FREE

Doll-High-Chair 98c
1 All Metal, Reg. $1.69

BOLL STROLLER ... . . . . . . . . . 98c
l| LO-E DELUXE DIAPER BAC ... . . . . . . . Mel

MUSICAL DOLL CRADLE, reg. $4.95 S2.98|
1 Festivity, Reg. $1.29

LUNCHEON SET , TEA SET Me
D  I 2| It A And Stool With 30 | ■ 1 Cl HI U Keys, Reg. $12.95 ......_  $ 9 .9 5

1 14 In. Tall, Rag. $3.95

DOLL, ROOTED HAIR, Only S2.68
1 Rod Spring, Reg. $14.95

| TEXAS BRONCO HORSE : $7.98
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES, box 43c

1 5 lb. Hand Dipped, Assorted Centers

BOXED CHOCOLATE $3.95
I W*»" 0n *  Burns out, Rost Will Burn

TREE LIGHTS, set 88c
j Laurel Dual Control, Reg. $39.95

BLANKET, 2 yr. Guarantee $21.95
1 Eight Cup, Reg. $21.95

UNIVERSAL COFFEEM ATIC $13.99
1 1 a ̂ Jmwml itm and Yellow Gold, A Banner Buy

| WATCHES, res. $42.50 pins ta:i  $21.95j
I WE HAVE MANY OTHER GOOD BUYS

I V M L I U N  l i1 112 W. Gana
M l  I M I

VA 8-337»



TO T H E  H U N D R E D S  OF  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R S ,  W E  S A Y

^ e re - .   have you all among The SLATON SLATONITE’S BIG family of readers!

You Have Put The S LA TO N ITE Well Out In Front 
Far More Regular Readers Than Ever Before

TO OUR A D V E R T I S E R S ,  W E  S A Y

Scrutinize This Exciting New
S A L E S  O P P O R T U N I T Y

Never before have you been able to reach so many readers regularly! 
Here is what this newspape r’s expansion means to you

This New Circulation is Right Where 
YOU Want it!

Practically the antira campaign gain in The Slatonite circulation has 
boon mada in tha trada araa within raach of Slaton marchants. Naw familias 
of readers hava baan added in tha Slaton araa. Each of these naw readers 
moan« a naw door has baan opened, hundreds of naw prospects located, for 
businessmen advertising their merchandise and services in the Slatonite.

Each weak these new readers will be kept posted on what is happening 
in the area, what the merchants are advertising and what they are selling. 
As buyers of this newspaper, they have demonstrated their interest in Slaton 
•nd the merchandise and services offered here.

They're the kind of people, the kind of customers whose friendship 
builds sound business progress and whose patronage can be yours. They 
now take their place with hundreds and hundreds of other readers of the 
Slatonite who keep a close watch on what the Slaton shopping center has to

The Slatonite is Helping to 
Build a Better Community!

This sudden and dramatic circulation increase represents a giant step 
forward, not only for The Slatonite but for the community as a whole. At a 
time when we are becoming increasingly aware of competition in every field, 
it is more and more important that the city publicize its goods and services 
in a medium that reflects the best Slaton has to offer.

The Slatonite went to a great expense to put on this circulation campaign 
and expand its reading audience While these costs will be written off over 
a period of years, the investment itself represents confidence in the com
munity and in the business firms that use newspaper space to reach their 
customers.

We believe oer investment and faith are well placed, and we believe 
the only limiting factors which can slow Slaton's growth and progress are 
in our own minds. This community's future has never looked brighter)

We pledge our full support where it is deserved and our fullest coopera
tion in every effort that is aimed at making our community a better place 
in which to live. In return we ask only that amount of support and coopera
tion which is commensurate to the efforts we have put forth.

Well Received— Campaign workers heard many good words for the Slatonite wherever they went. Old subscribers were eager to renew 
beny new ones had waited for a campaign worker to call. It is becoming more and more important to the people of Slaton that they get a 

lete newspaper —  one that “covers” the important news.

T H A N K S  T O  O U R  C A M P A I G N  W O R K E R S
* ifHout the consent and sp ir it*  work of tha Sl.tonit. campaign candidatos and Edward. Circulation Company, thoso big gains would hav. bean impossible. It was th e -  worker, who went from h o u* to house and 
Arm to form to find thoso hundred, of now sulncribers. Thay v is it *  with old and new subscribers alike, brought back hund r*s of new subscriptions and renewals.

Slatonite la sincerely grateful for their effort, a *  for the fin . spirit they »how* throughout the campaign. They have p la c *  the Slatonite securely H>. lead among all othor paper. In tho area

^



Southland Now«

Southland College Students Spend 
Thanksgiving Holidays A t  Home

Mr and Mr* T £■ Claiborne. 
Tommy, Kathy and Joan, spent 
the week end In Plainview visi
ting in the home of Mr. Clai
borne'« aunt, Mrs. Bess Brim 
Mr Claiborne's mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Claiborne, accumpained them 
on the trip

OffiMrs Named 
For Ministerial

home by his nurse. Mrs Francis and sister, Mrs. A l l a n  i.ynrn. ■■■• mm
Carter Mrs Anderson report* Rev Mr, Lynch and Cynthia | III| < I| | £ Q  Y

a- »1 -  4 . . . I , . -  T i , «  U n i I i n r h  to n a d  i r  o f  ■  WOBO

Claude Anderson, who is a 
patient in a Lubbock hospital, 
was able to spend four hours at
home on Thanksgiving day He
was accompanied on the trip

Mr and Mrs H If Edmond
son Sr.. Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Edmondson and Robbie spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Brecken-
ridge visiting their daughter 
and sister, Mrs Allan Lynch,1

Rev and Mrs. Lusby Kirk and 
sons spent Thanksgiving in Abi
lene with Rev Kirks parents.

Among the college students 
borne for the holiday week end

Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Gus Gatxki had 

their Thanksgiving dinner Sun 
day when their children, Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Clem and

Mc.Murry College at 
Gerald Dabbs. Jerry 
both of Texas Tech

Five members of the WSCS Gatzki of Wilson and Mr and
of the Methodist Church met 
Monday to continue the study 
of “Christ, the Church and
Race.” __________

Mr and Mrs. S M
went to Galveston last week 
where Mr Truelock will 
ccive medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs D E Adams, 
their son, Wilbur and his fam 
ily from near Plainview visited 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hargrove 
Sunday.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
McNeely were Mrs Mc.Neely's 
sister. Mrs. Wayne Pharr. Mr 
Pharr and children of Lubbock, 
ar.d her cousins, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Marberry of Tivoli and Mr 
and Mrs T E 
Slaton.

Hub Haire and Mr and Mrs 
Howton Haire attended the fun 
eral of an uncle. Trans Ray. in 
Bridgeport last Wednesday. Mr 
Ray who was 88 years old. had 
lived in Wise County for 81 
years

Mr and Mrs Hugo Maeker 
went to Shiner last week to 
spend the holidays and to at 
tend the golden wedding cele 
bration of Mrs Marker's aunt 
and uncle

Mr and Mrs Everett Bloxom 
went to Temple last week end 
where Mrs Bloxom will enter 
Scott and White Hospital fur 
medical treatment

Jim. the crow, who belongs 
to Lin Denton, the son o( Mr 
and Mrs. N E Denton, got into 
the limelight again Sunday night 
when he was shown on television 
over channel 13 Jim  was shown 
doing a number of his tricks, 
such as. riding on the handle 
bars of Lin's bicycle, awaken
ing Lin by pulling at the cov
er» stealing an earring from 
Mis Denton's ear and hiding
it. pulling the cats tail and many , _. _______________, ___
other. Mr. Denton found the f " ™ “  »cout,ng eXp* m " C'
crow about three years ago 
when it was a small bird aban- 
Qoned by ita mother

Misa Eula Davies flew down 
from Seattle. Wash , to spend 
Thanksgiving with her father,
A F Davies and her brother. 
Kenneth, and family

Mr and Mrs Troy Bruster 
and daughters spent the week 
end visiting Mrs Bruster's 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J  
H Roberson, in Irving and Mrs 
T. R Quisenberry in Dallas 

Mr and Mrs Harlan Basinger f, 
and sons, Jerry, Ronnie and 
Larry, of San Antonio spent 
Thanksgiving week end with Mr 
Baainger's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Cooper of Slaton

are welcome in the troop and 
can go ahead and complete their 
scouting with the girls already 
in the troop This troop, num 
ber 2. meets every Tuesday 
from 4-5 p in. in Mrs. Johnson's 
home with Mrs. H R Shelton 
as assistant troop leader.

S21,OQO Budget 
Adopted by 
W’view Baptist
was

budge: totalling $21,081 
adopted last Sunday by-

Mr and Mrs Jack Stevens of Westview Baptist Church An
Littlefield were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Wilburn Fields

additional sum of $2,000 is ex
pected to come in through 
special offerings, according to

Mr and Mrs A. C. Bisbee of the pastor, the Rev Bryan Ross
Andrews visited Mr Bisbee't 
aunt. Mrs F  E Weaver, and Mr 
Weaver Sunday

Mra. Jack Hargrove's home 
was the scene of a bridal shower

The enlarged budget will pro- 
vide $2,184 for missions. $9,736 
for personnel, $1,245 for organ 
national and educational min 
lairtea; $625 for general pro-

honoring Mr and Mrs Jimmy motion $518 for special serv 
Haliburton. November 29 from 'cea, $2,048 for building and 
4 until 6 p m Seventeen hostes- equipment, and $4,824 for debt 
ses served pecan pie and coffee retirement.
to 30 guests Both Mr and 
Mrs Haliburton are students 
at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood. Jimmy la a mini 
terial student

Mrs B F Gunnel. Janet and 
Ronnie of Slaton spent Thanks 
giving Day with her daughter. 
Mrs Donald F.dmunda, Mr Ed 
murids and children

Ross said that Westview 
Churrh had voted to go into a 
Stewardship Advance Program 
that should bring about a new 
day in the life of the church 
December 15 has been set as j 
"Victory Day” in the Advance 
program.

_ ... .  Thanksgiving dinner guestsMr and Mrs B L C ogí.» and m ^  hoJ  « ,  Mr Mr,
Joe P Holland and Terri Ann 
were, Mr and Mrs Fred R
I otthast and Mrs C  R Pott-, 
hast of Slaton, and Mrs Glady's 

"Sims of Luhbork

three of their grandchildren 
Sharon. Karen and Barry Cna 
dill, viaited with Mrs Cogdill's 
brother, Earl, and Mrs. Morris

SIFTS
Of China, 

Crystal and 
Sterling 

OPEN
Saturday Evenings 

Until t:00 p.m. 
NOW

Thru Christmas

Slaton Gift Shop
144 W. Garza VA 8-3591

Miss Ova Sue Wilson was 
home for the Thanksgiving holi
days. Ova Sue ia attending Kil
gore College and ia the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Harold Wil
son.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Faulk j 
ner spent the week end in. Big 
Spring visiting with their aun: 
and uncle, Mr and Mrs J im ; 
Dailey.

Visiting in the home of M r.1 
and Mr* Truett Fulcher on Sun
day. was A3c Eddy Fausnaught 
from Reese Air Force Base in I 
Lubbock.

Mrs E. E. Wilson's Thankv 
giving guests were her sister 
in-law. Mra. T. W Bennett, of 
Rurkbumett. and her nephew. 
Wayne Bennett and hia daugh 
ter, Roths, of Floydada

Mr and Mr». Jack Pair and 
Dale, of Amarillo, spent the 
week end with Mrs. A. C. Eave* |

Dinner guests in the home 
and Chart» had as Thanksgiving! °* ®*r. and Mra. O. N. Alcorn

were Harriet Bean. Ross Dunn, children of Seagraves. Mr and 
George Ellis, all of whom attend Mrs. Woodrow Stuart and son.

Abilene, Clayborn, and a daughter. Mrs 
Pennell Danny Redman, and family of 

Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Sam

Gatxki, wereMrs. Raymond 
their guests.

Week end guests in the home
| of Mr and Mrs. W. P Lester 

Truelock! were their sons Joe, and his 
family of Amarillo, and Troy 

re-1 and his family from l-evelland. 
Joe Hargrove who recently 

underwent surgery, was able to 
re'urn to Texas Tech to school.

Mrs Otto Quisenberry recent 
ly attended a convention of Bap 
list Book Stores in Fort Worth 
While she was away she visited 
with her brother. J  B Rober 
son, and family in Irving 

Mr and Mrs Herman Dabbs. 
Brenda and David entertained 
in their home with a Thanks 
giving dinner for members of 

McClanahan of their family Those present were 
j Mr and Mrs C. W Steel of 

Ventura. Calif.; Mrs Helen 
Richardson, and Donnie, Mr 
and Mr» Tom Devitt and Ricky 
Mr and Mrs Royce Dabbs and 
son. Melvin Barham. Mr and 
Mrs Winfred Halman. Mr and 
Mrs Way ne Halman. all from ] 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Dabbs. Amarillo, Mr and Mr»
H D Hallman. Mr and Mr» 
Charlie Dabbs

Mr and Mrs H D Taylor!

Day gucsta their daughter. Mr» 
Royce Josey, and family of 
Post; Mr. and Mrs B N. Bill 
ingsley, Mrs. Carl Foster and 
Lena from Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mr*. John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lancaster and Jimmy 

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Maeker. 
Marilyn and Pamela of Lubbork 
spent Thanksgiving Day with J 
Mrs. Maeker's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morris. The girts spent 
the remainder of the week end

on Sunday, were Mr. and Mr» 
Arnold Alcorn from Muieshoe, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Dunn 
and three children of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs Alton Smith ami 
three boys and Mrs Audino 
Nowell and Neutie Nan Watson 
from Slaton.

that they are hoping Mr Ander 
son will be able to be released 
from the hospital around the 
first of the year

The Rev. Lynch is pastor of 
the First Christian Church in 
Breckenridge

bock with her sister, Mrs. 
Schuler.

Joe

Visiting with the N. C Bag 
wells over the week end were | Jackie, spent 
their daughters. Mrs. Marvin 
Burris of Lubbock. Mrs W J .
Bullington of Brownfield and 
Mrs Nan Simpson of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Ray Cullar had 
Mrs. J. H. Eaves and Mary Thanksgiving dinner In Lub 

Beth spent Thanksgiving in Lub- bock with her niece and hus-

Mrs T. C. Barnes and her 
children, Carolyn. Elaine and 

Thanksgiving in 
Pueblo, Colorado, with her sis 
ler, Mrs T C. Trimm, and fam
ily. They returned home Satur
day.

band, Lt. and Mrs. Bennie Johns 
and son. Cal.

Mr and Mr* Stanley White, 
students at McMurry College, 
were week end guests of Stan
ley'» parents, Mr and Mrs. 
H II White

Officers for the Slaton Mini 
rterial Alliance were named 
for 1958 at the December meet
ing of that group held this 
week

The Rev W E. Rhodes will 
succeed the Rev C. N Wylie 
as president. Vice president will 
be the Rev. Bryan Ross.

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree was 
reelec.ed secretary treasurer

The Ministerial Alliance 
meet» on the Monday following | officers an- 
the first Sunday of each month bers of this

Buddy Sexl 
Heads ROT 
Club at T

l STEPHENVILLE
wrpl) }*u,%  Sexto 
* r- «nd Mr*, p B

1 has been el-
<J f nt of *he recently
Noft-commis*toned ’

| Club at Tarleton s i 
1 Sexton wu eieetr 
! Irion Boy last 

All cadet non-co
lutur̂ atf

Girl Scout Troop 
Has Openings

Mrs Byron Johnson would [
like very much to have three or j 

or more g-ri* in her high [ 
school age Girl Scout Troop 
Any fre»hman or sophomore 
girt who is interested, and J 
would like »one more ] 
information about the troop, 
la asked to call Mra John 
so at VA 8-4452

Girls, either with or without!

4 oz. Jar
« y * -

* O p  f t *
'*’* m  su*

£¡3 Y '

S s

Snow Drift P itta

Co l a
NEEDY W <u 

» FAMILY

12 Botti* 
Carton

Bordon'« or Gladolia

B IS C U IT S ..... . . . . . .
Farm Pac, 2 lb. Family Style pkg.

BACON .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nico and Loan

K L E E N E X  e. 25c 
P E A R S  
PEAC H ES

Nico and Loan

Ramarlcablo 
No. 2Mi can

MODART PORK ROAST, lb.
C r e m e  

R i n s e
FRFSM GPOUWR MEAT, lb. 
PORK RISS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .

All Gold 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Vi can

98c size _.

Delsey

F Ä  PRODUCE T O IL E T
T IS S U E

2 Roll*

24 Count

Parker House Roils, 3 pkgs.
Donald Duck, 6 ox. can

ORANGE JU ICE 2 for
Undorwood's

BAR-B-Q B EEF, lb. pkg....
Goldon Fruit

BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12|c
Botty Jana, 10 oz. pkg

STRAW BERRIES 2 for
California Ice Berg

t i n » « ,  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ioc B a a » .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  „
All Gold, Rovai Anno

10 lb. Plyo Bag, Idaho Russetts

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
All Gold 
No. 2 Can

u l The enl) ene you need

1"  FRYING 

IAKIN0 end SALADS

ñ  W E S S O N

M E N N E N

PINT BOTTLE

Baby Magic 
59c Six# ....

CHERRIES, 303 j a r . . . . . . . . . .
A’l GoM  In H **w  Svrup

PRUNE PLUMS, 303 j a r . . . .
Pineapple Chunks

•r

MIXES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pkgs. for SI

C H E R R I E S
P IE  A P P L E S

Betty Crocker

CAKE
Surgeon Bay 
303 can

Comstock 
No. 2 can

Northern
M E L L 0 R I N E Swift's 

i/l gallon

NAPKINS, 80 count. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12k
Stylo Hair Spray, S I.50 tixe

MODART . . . . . . . . . .

We Give 
T V

STAMPS HADDOCK
The Finest in Foods

F O O D
S T O R E
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Mrs. Ralph Bruner Mabry 

. . the formar Bobbia Reynolds

Parties Honor 
Bride-elect

Miss Sally Cooper, bride-elect 
of Tommy Tew, has been honor* 
ed with a series of prenuptial
courtesies

At the miscellaneous shower 
held in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Haddock on November 21. the 
receiving line was composed of 
Mrs Haddock, Mrs. W. D. Coop
er, mother of the honoree. Miss 
Cooper and Susie Cooper, sis
ter of the bride-elect.

Refreshments of coffee, cook- 
i ies and mints were served from 

a table laid with a white linen 
I cutwork cloth. An arrangement 

of purple and orchid mums and 
lighted tapers completed the 
table decor. Mrs. W. L. White 
presided in the dining room and 
Miss Dorothy Jones registered 
the guests.

The hostess gift was a Sun
beam Mix Master.

Mrs. Harold Wilson and her 
daughters, Mrs Webber Will
iams and Miss Ova Sue Wilson, 

i and Mrs Arthur Saage were 
hostesses for a coffee shower 
Friday morning, November 29.

Silver appointments with 
orchid chrysantemums were 

I used on the serving table which 
i was laid with a white cloth. 

Mrs. Williams presided at the 
refreshment table and Miss Wil
son registered the guests .

The hostess presented the 
honoree with a silver sandwich 
tray.

A kitchen shower honored 
Miss Cooper on Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Haliburton 
when Mrs Bobby Tefertiller, 
Mrs. Donald Basinger, Miss Bar
bara Felty and Miss Mickeye 
Ward assisted with hostess 
duties.

Refreshments of hot choco
late, brownies and nuts were 
served. The hostess gift was a 
dish pan filled with kitchen 
gadgets.

Miss Cooper and Mr. Tew will 
be married Friday evening in 
First Methodist Church.

Ml r  m

GALORE— These members of the Methodist 
i Fellowship are looking over some of the items 
l will be on sale at the Christmas Bazaar held in 
»ship Hall of First Methodist Church beginning 

Jam. Saturday, December 7. Ix?ft to right, Cherie 
als. Dorothy Heaton, and Peggy Ray, are inspect

ing one of the tea towel sets Items shown here are 
representative of those which will be available Satur
day. A turkey dinner will be served by the MYF from 
11:30 am. until 2 pm. Saturday, in connection with 
the bazaar. Tickets are $1.25 for adults and 75c for 
children 12 and under. ■ Slaton.t- ST*rr photo

Theme 
At 

Meeting
. H. E Anderson discuss- 
ifety Today" last Wednes- 
leraoon at the meeting of 
ric and Culture Club met 
i home Of Mr*. J .  A. 
• Mrs. Anderson discussed 
bj*ct from the prevention 
Mnt. emphasizing the 
i in the use of tranquili- 
gs
hostess served a salad 

t *ith a package of double 
i »red as plate favors 

i present were Mesdames 
J  I> Barry, A. C. 

Martin Collins, Bessie 
E R Legg. W R 

F E. Perry, H. G. Sand 
lw. R Wilson and the ho»*

Family Birthdays Observed 
With Thanksgiving Dinner

Last Thursday had a special j 
meaning in the home of Mr 
and Mrs R. C. Wilkins as they 
observed Thanksgiving Day and 
celebrated Ihe birthdays of their 
twin sons, Ray and Raymon, 
end their little two year old 
daughter, Vickie Jo.

Present for this occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs Raymon Wilkins 
and Sherry of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs Ray Wilkins and Angela of 
of Slaton; Mrs. E N Pickens 
from Oklahoma; and Ike Weav
er and son, Larry from Milburn. 
Okla

Gray Family 
Holds Reunion

Mrs W L. Holloman spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs 
Ralph Donelson, Mr Donclson 
and Cindy.

* mat■’ 7  T - 1 -1» '

Y / /

C h r U t m a s - b e l l e  cotton 
shown in Glamour

From Nelly Don's smart 
and pretty series 

of gift cottons. 
Gold-tip damask 

Stripe . .  .drip drys, I 
requires little ■ 

ironing. Beige, j 
blue, grey.

8 to 18.
T  1  14.95

mv

Members of the family of J. 
E. Gray, of Slaton, held a re
union at the club house 
on Sunday, Dec 1. A be
lated Thanksgiving dinner was 
served. Those attending were. 
Mr and Mrs W F. Lancaster 
and Linda and Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Donaldson of Muleshoe; 
Mr and Mrs A. D. Adams. Mr 
and Mrs. Neil Wells. Charlotte 
and Sandy and Mrs Floyd Gray 
and Barbara, all of Olton; Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Gray and 
Charlie of Miilkiff. Texas; Mrs 
Bill Gray and Butch and Bonnie 
from Lovington. New Mexico.

Other families attending the 
Thanksgiving dinner wore; Mr 
and Mrs. S Y Joiner, Raymond. 
Margie and Becky and Mrs. L 
B Gray all of Sundown; Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Lemon and Susan j 
of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
James of Olney; Mr. and Mrs. | 
H R Donaldson, Steve, Tommy 
and Deborah from Andrews and 
Ben Bowen of Slaton. The host 
couple were Mr and Mrs. J  E 
Gray and their son, Jay Frank, 
of Slaton.

Bluebonnet Club 
Plans For Party

Mrs. A L Clifton assisted 
Mrs W M King with hostess 
duties last Wednesday. Novcm 
ber 27. when eleven members 
of the Bluebonnet Club met In 
the King home.

Roll call was answered with 
current events.

Mrs K W. Campbell will be 
hostess to the club for f *  
Christmas party December 11 
at s p m. At this time there will 
bo a Christmas tree and gif 
exchange. Club sisters will be 
levealrd

Slaton Art Club 
Meets For Butinas*

Mrs M L. Turnbow and Mrs 
Claude Wmgo were Joint hos
tesses to the members of the 
Slaton Art Club at its meeting 
last week In the home of Mr». 
Turnbow

Mr». J M Fondy J r  . club 
president, presided over a bus
iness meeting. . . .

Those present were Mesdantes 
Harvey Tunnell, Jess Tims. A 
F Whitehead, C. L. Tannec.

! Clyde D herty. A W Arnold 
Yates Key, A. R Keys, S. H. 
Adams. O. A. Jaynes Fond) 
and Mrs. Gordon Dally from 
San Diego, Calif.

Rubber is produced from the 
guayule. a shrub growing in the 
Big Bend country of Taxas.

Bazaar and Bake 
Sale Postponed 
At Cooper

Mrs. M D. Gamble's home
was the mce'ing place of the 
WSCS of Cooper Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon.

In the absence of the presi
dent and vice president, the 
secretary, Mrs. F. H. Griffin, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Otis Rogers gave the devotion 
and led the program on the 
"Spirit of Christ."

The bazaar and bake sale 
which will be sponsored by 
the MYF and WSCS, was post
poned from Wednesday, De
cember 4, to Wednesday. Do 
cember 11. The bazaar will be 
hold in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Cooper Church Scene of 
Reynolds-Mabry Wedding

WSCS Plan» 
Christmas Party

WSCS of First Methodist 
Church met in the church sanc
tuary Monday, Dec. 2 at S p m 
with 14 members attending. 
Mrs Joe Walker Jr., secretary 
of student work, gave the de
votion and told of the Metho
dist Studertl Movement in the 
Methodist Church

Mrs. M L. German gave a 
report on the World Federation 
of Methodist Women Plans for 
Ihe Christmas parly that is to 
be held on Thursday. Decern 
her 19, were completed.

Scout Troop 107 
Has New Member

Charlene Kitten is the new 
est member of Girl Scout troop 
107, she having Joined at the 
meeting held Tuesday Novem
ber 26

Troop members completed 
Christmas ornaments begun at 
an earlier meeting

The meeting was held In the 
home of one of the leaders, 
Mrs. Leon Groshowsky Four
teen members and Ihe two lead 
ert, Mrs. Francis Grabber and 
Mrs. Grochowsky, were present 
for the meeting

Mr. and Mrs C. M McMillan 
of Lubbock visited with Mr. 
McMillan's sister. Mrs. Ray 
Marker, and family over the 
Thanksgiving holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester and 
children of Amarillo visited Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Lett
er'» sister, Mrs Roscoe Mercer. 
Mr Mercer and family.

Miss Bobbie Harlene Reynolds 
became the bride of Ralph 
Bruner Mabry in a double ring 
ceremony held at Cooper Metho
dist Church, Thanksgiving Day 
at 4 30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs M. W. Reynolds 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Mabry of Petersburg, are the 
parents of the couple.

The Rev. Wayland Dowden of
ficiated before an archway of 
emerald ferns flanked by bas
kets of white chrysanthemums 
and lighted Cathedral tapers. 
Mrs. Bobby Jones played tradi
tional wedding music and ac
companied David Leopard as he 
sang "Always" and “Because "

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father Her gown 
of Chantilly lace and tulle over 
net an dsalin was designed with 
long tapered sleeves and a Sa 
brina neckline edged with es I 
calloped lace. Scattered lace ap 
pliques and insets of escalloped 
lace accented the fully shirred 
skirt.

Her veil of illusion was at | 
taehed to a tiny hat of pleate j 
tulle bordered with lace appli j 
ques held by seed pearls. She 
carried a white orchid and 
stephanotis surrounded by seed ; 
pearls, satin leaves and white j 
ribbon, atop a white Bible.

Attendants

Mrs William Htilden attended 
as matron of honor and Mrs j 
Floyd L. Reynolds and Mis- ! 
Ernestine Wood of Umesa were 
bridesmaids. Their dresses were 
ielcn ieally designed with por 
trait necklines, three-quartet j 
length sleeves, and waltz length ! 
skirts in blue tafleia They car 
ried nosegays of Rome Glory 
roses and stephanotis.

The best man was Clinton 
Cartwright. Walter Mabry 
Grcenhaw and Tommy Mabry 
both of Petersburg, served a 
ushers and Ethel Elizabeth Mab 
ry of Petersburg was flower girl

A reception followed in Fel 
low-ship Hall and Misses Deanna 
and Gladys Johnson assisting 
wl'h hospitalities The serving 
table was covered with a net 
and linen cloth caught with pink 
bows and centered with the 
attendants’ bouquets with silver 
appointments and the three- 
tirred wedding rake topped with 
a miniature bride »net groom 
completing the setting. 160 
guests were registered.

Go To Santa Fe

When the couple left for a 
trip to Santa Fe, and other 
points in New Mexico, the bride 
was wearing a sheath ensemble 
of mauve wool Jersey with 
matching hat and accessories. 
They will make their home in 
Lubbock upon their return

The bride and groom are both 
senior students at Texas Tech 
where Mrs. Mabry is president 
of National Student Education 
Asaociation and a member of

Wesley Players and Board of 
Student Organizations Mr Mab
ry is affiliated with Alpha Zcla 
Aggie Club, Agronomy Club and 
Air Force Flying Club. They are 
graduates of Cooper High and 
Petersburg High, respectively

C D Berry, who is in Waco, 
was joined on Sunday by John 
Hammitt. Henry Boilinger, 
Curtis K Walling. J  B Butler, 
G B. Middleton and R L. Smith. 
The men spent Monday and

Mrs. Smith Gives 
Bible Study

Lottie Moon Circle of the 
WMU of First Baptist Church 
met last Wednesday at 9:45 for 
the Bible study. Mrs. J .  R. 
Robertson was hostess for the 
meeting. Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr.

Tuesday attending the Grand gavo the study Six members 
Chapter and Council, and Wed-1 werc present, 
nosda.v and Thursday meeting The next meeting will be held 
with the Masonic Grand Lodge. I in the home of Mrs H. G. 
The Slatomtes will return home stokes on December 11 at 9:45 
on Thursday evening. a.m.

THIS YEAR GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME— THIS YEAR GIVE SOME

O
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Home
Furniture Co.

Suggests

THIS YEAR GIVE SOMETHING 
FOR THE HOME

Wisely selected gift for the home is e constant reminder 
of the love that prompted the gift.

Carpet for Mom js used and enjoyed by the whole family, 
and home means more with carpet on the floor.

Pop can't sit in a chair all the time so the rest of the 
family can use it some of the time

The whole family can be proud of a new living room 
suite^hat reflects good taste end luxurious comfort.

A new bedroom suite to replace that old one the folks 
gave you when you got married.

You can add a lot of attractiveness to a drab wall with a 
small investment in wall accessories.

The drudgery of house keeping can be immeasurably 
lessened with e new cleaner.

Be sentimental, of course, but be practical too . .

ThU Year Give Something For The Home
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F R E E - F R E E
A Deluxe Watch Free all you men do is come to 
Wheeler’s register, nothing to buy, you do not 
have to be present to win.

GENUINE ALLIGATOR BAND
•  CUFF LINKS and TIE CLASP TO MATCH

WATCH VALUE S39.95
Sorry ladies not eligible to register. For men 15 
to 100 . . . Drawing Tuesday. December 24th.

A Truly Fina

G I F T
For Him

SLACKS
»  Imported Shark Skin 
•  Firm  Weave Flannel

Come and 
See Them

If we do not have the
color or size, we can get it 
in 3 days.

HAND MADE

Free Tie 
Boxes

RIEG EL - SUEDE

Guaranteed 
Fast to 
Washing

MEN'S SOFT LEA TH ER

S L I P P E R S  
$4.49 & $4.98 

F E L T . . . .
—

Slaton Band Takes Second Place 
In 1957 Gridiron Jubilee Contest

Marching in wind-driven snow 
and tub-freeiing temperature, 
the Slaton High School band 

j came out second in the 11J57 
Gridiron Jubilee marching con- 

I text, itarting at 5 P.M. Thurs 
day, November 21, at Jones 
Stadium on the Texas Tech 
campus in Lubbock 

Thirty-two bands were sche
duled to participate in the con 

|i test, but six were forced to drop 
11 out. Four bands dropped out 

because of bad weather and the 
other two because they could not 
work up a show in time These 
bands ranged from Class B 
through Class AAAA

In 2 AA Interscholastic Lea-, 
gue competition, in which Six 
ton is classed. Abernathy and 
Floydada were the only bands 
receiving first place ratings 
Slaton and Olton were the only 
two receiving second ratings 
All the rest of the bands re
ceived third place ratings.

To receive a sweepstakes, a 
band must receive a first place 
rating in marching, concert 
playing, and sight reading T h e ! 
concert playing and sight read-' 
Ing will be held next spring 
The Slaton band will be par
ticipating in these contests along 
with other bands in this area 

The band is under the direc
tion of Bill Townsend.

—The Tiger's Cage

Mr. and Mrs Courtney Sand 
era, Catherine Ann, Jane and 
Sandy and Jane Lebow of Mor 
ton spent the holiday week end 
in Slaton with Mrs Sanders' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Teague Jr., and Mr Sanders' 
mother, Mrs H G. Sanders.

Mrs. E G Robertson of Belen, 
New Mexico, and her mother, 
Mrs. Una Heyler and Wallace 
Heyler of Klondike. Tex , spent 
Saturday and Saturday night 
with Mrs Robertson's mother 
in-law, Mrs J . R Robertson 
Mr. Heyler is a teacher in the 
Klondike school.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis 
and their sons, Gary and Terry, 
were guests in Slaton over >he
Tnanksgiving week end. The 
Davises are former Slatonitcs
who are now residing in Pecos, 
where Mr Davis is manager of 

i the Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber Company, Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe Belote Jr ., and their | 
children e n t e r t a i n e d  the 
Davises on Thanksgiving Day 
and they were all guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Cald- j 
well on Friday Mrs. Davis then 
visited with Mrs. Tom Clai
borne, who is a former neighbor

Mr and Mrs W L. Blaylock
celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary in Friona last week 
end. with their son and daugh 
tor-in-law, Rev. and Mrs Hugh 
Blaylock Rev Blaylock is pas 
tor of the Friona Methodist 
Church.

Mrs S H. Adams is leaving 
for Dallas Friday. From there 
she will fly to the east coast to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with her daughters. Mrs. W. B. 
Langmore and Mr. Langmore 
in New York and Mrs Albert 
Westefeld, Mr Westefeld and 
John Scott in Princeton. N. J.

Mr and Mrs A. W Arnold 
spent Thanksgiving in Tahoka 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. J . Benson. The Bensons, 

j w ho are both 85 years of age, 
planned and prepared a Thank» 
giving dinner for all of their 
children and their families.

Mrs Gordon Dally of San 
Diego, Calif., arrived in Slaton 
last week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Tunncll. She will return home 
Thursday of this week accom
panied by Mr. Daily’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Thornton, who will spend the 
next several weeks with them

| Spending the Thanksgiving 
week end with Mr and Mrs
H. E. Atnip were their three 
daughters and their families 
Mr and Mrs W, H. Taylor. 
W H J r  . and Roland of Belen. 
New Mexico, Mr and Mrs Hun! 
er Talbert and Hunter. Jr., and 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Randolph and 
Paul, J r  of Lubbock Mrs C 
G. Atnip of Slaton was a Thanks 
giving dinner guest.

T h * Slaton Slatoni*. ! 
Thursday, 0 * ^ * 4

Sunday . „ -t, T j 
Mr Mr» j„ hn 

f r were Mr, H
^ U»n(1 ■"<» her , J  
Wdburn and Uilbxra J
bt' remembered by c J  
a* Wink ai i Mink. *

D. J  Bourn returned Sunday 
from five days at Scott and 
White clinic, in Temple, where 
he underwent a medical check 
up.

Mr and Mrs Lee Vardy spent 
Wednesday through Sunday in 
Dallas.Thcy were attending the 
State Teachers' Association.

Mrs. J . E. Farley is in Albu 
querque, N M, visiting with 
her son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A Farley

Mrs. D. W Walston. Sr. was 
hostess to her children lo f  
Thanksgiving dinner. Those pre
sent were, Mr. and Mrs. D. W 
Walston, Jr .. Carol Sue and 
Elbert Dee, Mr and Mrs Leon 
Walston and Rosa and Mrs. 
Keith Stovall of Odessa

Dinner guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Bob Milliken 
Sunday were Mrs R B Milli
ken and Carol of Lubbock, and 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Milliken 
and daughters of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Mowery 
and children, Nelda and Billy, 
of Lubbock were week end 
guests of Mrs Mowery's moth
er. Mrs. Verna Barkley.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
L. E Brasfield for the Thanks 
giving holidays were Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Brasfield and their 
four children from Booneville, 
Arkansas. Mr and Mrs L. E 
Brasfield Jr., and their three

Thank,glvin,  ()mner 1  
hr I,„„h o, Mr t#d 

B. Butler Sr wen- Mr J  
Btl,yButli nd their«  
and Randy of Lame« , 
Mrs D T H, , | ai)d 
*"d  Mr and Mrs 
noy.

boys of Seminole.

N'm Virginia 
spend the ChristmM hoik 
Slat.-n with her m >ther 1 
F Itr.i-: m , s j j
v r k »  in the Adjutant Gel 
Office in Washington, D|

• •, •

U S E  B L A T O N I T C  W A N T  A D S

Mr. and Mrs O. D. Kenney. 
Miss Peggy Kenney and Mr and 
Mrs. Alton Kenney and their 
two children, Cindy and Danny.1 
dined together on Thanksgiving 
day at the O. D. Kenney home.1

FIGHT IT FA ST -  
GET QUICK RELIEF

I A

lUlUUUi'

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Wheeler 
spent the Thanksgiving week 
end visiting with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J .  E. Evans of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs W H. 
Wheeler of Eustace, Texas. Ac
companying the Wheelers on 
the trip were their three boys, 
Mike, Pat and Bill.

Mrs S. H Adams visited in 
Plainview last week with the j 
Rev. and Mrs Luther Kirk 
Rev. Kirk was formerly the 
Methodist pastor here.

We ars the only store on the Plains that sails Infant 
Furniture only —  From Bassinette to Youth Bed.

IIU

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ayers 
visited in Lubbock on Sunday 
with her brother and his w ife.! 
Mr and Mrs J  R Thratlkill.

Miss Beverly Bland was home 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Woodrow Bland and her 
sisters, Charlotte and Elaine. 
Beverly is a student at W'est 
Texas State College at Canyon

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Kenney 
and children spent the Thanks
giving week end at Brownwood 
Lake with her mother and fath- j 
er, Mr and Mrs. Dan Liles.

io ^ E iY S  W o r ld ine.

/
S U P E R  ANAPA
witk (ITRUS BIOFLAVOMOI 

and VITAMIN C
Now. besides antihistamine, «spinn. pheuec* 

and cattarne, you get Citrus Biofl«,ono«| « 
Vitamin C—in a tormuli that helps pro-et» betl 

resistance against cold symptoms it my sta«

SUPER ANAPAC j|
P f d u t f ' v  f o t  '  -  i  '  • , - n  — -

.4 UC #t|

A  *  O U R D R U O  » T O R I

F R E E
Dickie Thomas, a student at 

A&M College spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W J  Thomas

SLATON PHARMACY
1007 13th Streot PO 3-2383

I _____________ Two Doors West of the Maternity Shop
109 S. 9th VA 8-3141

A I R
AT SELF'S SERVICE  

STATION
The woman motorist on 
her way home from Eu
rope, posed for a souvenir 
snapshot of the fallen pil
lars of an historic ruin in 
Greece.
“Don't get the car in the 
picture." she said, "my 
■jusband will swear 1 ran 
into the place!”

BILL SMITH

A beggar appeared at the 
door of a boy s dormitory. 
A student opened the 
door and heard the un
fortunate one's plea.

Has not fortune ever 
knocked at your door?’ 
asked the student.
“He did once.” replied 
the beggar; "but I was 
out Ever since, he sent 
his daughter.’
“His daughter!” exclaim
ed the puzzled student.

Who is she?’’
“Why, can it be possible 
that you do not know

v THIS IS OUR INVITATION TO YOU to discover how little 
more it costs to own a new Mercury than one of the "low-price three.” 
But what a big difference you enjoy in looks and road-holding size! 
W hat a big difference in value and prestige! For The Big M is the first 
car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit with Limousine Ride. Stop in today!

SET YOURSELF FREE
Fortune’s daughter?’

FROM THE “LOW-PRICE 3 !
swered the beggar in sur
prise; " it’s Miss Fortune, 
of course.”

A course of solarium 
treatment had been re
commended for an elder
ly lady. To dispel her 
nervousness, the consul
tant told her “Why, a few 
weeks of that, and you’ll 
be ten years younger.” 

Oh. dear," wailed the 
old lady, “it won't effect 
my pension, will it?”

n
m *• *  4.« •

Your car Will act younger, 
respond better, when it 
is treated to a few weeks 
o f our regular care. For 
gA-s. oil. and free air come 
to . . .

S ELF'S

Mk. f-
.-i.'.'

■ R f f i

Thia is the year to make the easy step up to The Big M. 
And what a wonderful new world of driving you’ll 
diacover Mercury ’5« given you the road gripping 
control of a aporta car and the smooth, quiet ride of a 
luxury limouaine. Mercury ’58 atanda beautifully 
apart from all others in appearance. It haa the fresh, 
new straight-line design preferred by those who stay

ahead in style. And Mercury ’68 ofTera you revolu
tionary new driving aids like the amazing C o o l-P o wer 
Marauder engines, self-adjusting brakes, new Mere < >- 
Malic Keyboard Controls, new automatic power 
lubrication, a Speed-limit Safety Monitor and many, 
many more. All these can be yours in The Big M. 
Come in and pick your favorite, today.

S P O R T S -C A R  S P IR IT1958 M ERCU RY _ _ _  ■ ■  W ITH LIM O U SIN E RIDE
Doni tuiM Uie bi« television in.. I H t  hi) M/LLiVAN SHOW," huno«/ evening, 7. ou tu a.uu. Mellon KDLB 1 V, Clwuinel D

Station SLATON MOTOR COMPANY
Mi and Lynn Slaton, Ta**«

____1. . ■
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Prompt Accurate

PRESCRIPîlon
i t r w í i BJ-¿3 S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y

109 S. 9th St
—We Give S & H Green Stamps—

‘Your Rexall Store’ Phone VA 8-3141
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Best Results
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I Estate
Estate For Sal*

_j>m home on W 
¡"to wall carpet. Mod- 

house in rear,

j  irveral ri ce well lo- 
|nd 3 bedroom homes 
( dll and ask us about

lUrm with good irriga 
I close to Slaton

rfect 200 A. farm 
i «ells, near Slaton .

Contact

or A. W. WILD
Phone VA 8-3946 

nte Polio Insurance

For Sale
I he Slaton. Tea., Slatom te 

Thursday, Dec. 5, 1957

FOR SALE—motor scooter, 3 
h.p. motor; just had a complete 
motor overhaul. 215 S. 16th

For kent
. FOR RENT large, 3 room fur- 

______________________  “ c' ‘ nished apartment; located at
FOR SALE — Gallon a iieT oi 3 2 5 L>nn Cal1 VA 84890 
Floor Finishes and Polishes or 4127 
Lasatcr Hoffman Hardware poR RENT ,

tfc 5.1 house, on pavement, Phone VA 'i*,**, ' 
c '| 84298 or call by 210 S 7th

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Robert E. Ortego Defen- \ 

| dant, Greetings:
You are hereby commanded 

I to appear before the Honorable j 
County Court at Law of Lub
bock County at the Court House j 
thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A M. of the | 
tirst Monday next after the ex- i 
piration of forty-two days from ! 
the date of the issuance o f ! 
this citation, same being th e ! 
6th day of January A D. 1958,1 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 18th day of November 
A.D. 1957, in this cause, num 
bered 8438 on the docket of said 
court and styled Paul R Will- ' 
iams Plaintiff, vs Robert E. I 
Ortego Defendant 

A brief statement of the na-I 
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:*

„  . | Suit for deliquent rents and I
W ANTED — Car hop Dairy foreclosure of lien on furniture. 

,r ltc 7  fixtures, and personal belong-

:

w m äm m

Wanted
WANTED—Local hauling. Joe *"*» located in a house at 2506 j
Fondy, Phone VA 8-3853 ftc4  ™th St ,n Lubbock, Lubbock

---- -----------County, Texas, said house being
2tc 7 WANTED— Baby bed and mat- owned by Paul R. Williams and

.-. -  tress in good condition VA 8  rented to Robert E. Ortego, as
room furnished ltc .7 u  more (ull,  shown by

tiffs  Petition on file in thisHELP WANTED — Stanley J(lit
Home Products needs extra help The officer exec(Jting thi> I

Floor Sanders- h iu« n̂ »rCr f « * xsn process sha11 promptly execute
Lasater Hoff- £ g  ‘he same according to law, and I

53 collect Swift 9-7119. Opal Glass i £ £  due re,Urn as the la*  dl

FRESH COW for sale 
V. Schneider. 1 miles SW of 
Poaey Up-7 FOR RENT —
FOR SALE or trade for equih Flooru ‘ ’‘,!l!lhl'rs 
in three bedroom home-Two , m ,n H>rdwar«-
bedroom home at 845 S. 15th FOR RENT furnished I rooms "’ l 19 37th Lubbock. i , ssued and given uf)der 
Excellent condition. On pave and bath apartment. Bills paid. 3tc5  hand and Seal of said Court at

LW S B»oT st ,n*Ur* nC*  A8e" ^  L?,? J 4 : “ ’ RECORD STORAGE A PROM .Lubbock, Texas thistfc« call VA 83583, Bernice U ne
ltc-7

1 the Finest in 
I Estate Service

See

KING AND 
MARRIOTT

nt VA 8-3216

i Insurance and
Service

R E M E M B E R
H Yov'f» n<h

folly Insured -  
h's No* Enowqhi

tn some of the best 
laton. See us before you

l want to buy, sell or 
ise, farm, lot or bus- 
would appreciate a 
serve you.

LEM?—Try our new “R-Kive’’
FOR SALE boys 2ti 195 i __________________  *“  ' UM . . One box takes
Schwinn bicycle. Needs tube FOR RENT—upstairs furnished bo‘h letter and legal sire rec 
$22.50. VA 84603 after 5 pm apartment: 2 rooms and bath lords. It’s the neat, inexpensive

line 7 private entrance; bills paid. S40 way “> store your business or 
per month. 505 E Floyd. VA 8 household records for safe keep 
4521 i tp 7 ing. THE SLATONITE. tf

IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A GUEST'

We
Have
The Materials

FOR SALE -80 acres irrigated 
near Lubbock. 160 dry land near 
Slaton. Howard Carlson, office 
with E. G. Richardson Agency, 
2317 34th St., Lubbock.

FOR SALE- House and 4 lots 
on corner 8th and Powers. See 
owner at 1320 S. 10th. 2tp 6

FOR RENT room unfurnish HEADERS ARE CAUTIONED 
cd house 2 clothes closets “» investigate thoroughly any 
Adults only Call VA 83694 or advertiser whose ad requires 
inquire at 200 E. Lubbock. schooling paid for by the read-

ltc-7 er, or an investment as a con
dition of employment. THE SLA- 

FOR RENT—3 room furnished TONITE. tfc4
apartment; bills paid Call V A ------------------------------—-— ;  -  ■
8 3866 tfc-7 SUCCESS CALENDARS—Calen

dars for 1958. with space for ap-

the 19th day of November A.D. 
1957

Attest:
Louie F. Moore Clerk, 
County Court, at Law Lub
bock County, Texas 
By Mary Foster Deputy.

4tc-6 I

See U* Today

FOR SALE Home at 1130 W 
Lubbock St. Two bedrooms and t 
den, located on pavement and FOR SALE — Montgomery & pointments, other pertinent data 
few blocks from grade school Ward feed mill in good condi . . now available at THE SLA- 
and high school. Brewer Insur tion. Also about 75 ft of 2 TONITE. Get yours today. tf.

tfc-71 inch galvanixed pipe. W. G.
Jenkins, 1550 S 13th St., Call

ance, 139 S. 9th St.

FOR SALE
Lynn Co., 71 A.

; 3 wells; $195 por 
mineral rights,

» near Wilson, 
I, $105 per aero, 

I down,
i in Hale County, 

racre.
1 in Lamb County, 
li well, 71 A. in cot- 
Ml improved, $200

• dry lend in Lynn

|tC. H0UCHIN
» Texas 

oe VA 8-3063

FOR SALE—Canvas for M. M 
67 Combine with covered slats 
Never been used. J .  H. Brewer.

tfc-50

VA 84107 2tp-7

Miscellaneous
FOR SA LE- A good used boys 
bicycle, almost new. Phone VA < «¡p j r f LLA CORSETS 
84049. 2tp-6

AND

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
ESTATE OE MRS. JOSIE C. 
MOSLEY, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
__Why not a storm door for
your wife’s Christmas? and bet 
ter still, both doors and win
dows It will save fuel this win 
ter and keep out the sand next 
spring. See or call W. G Jen
kins, 1550 S. 13th or call VA 
84107 2tp-7

DO YOU

NEED A NEW

Dial VA 8-4329

Slaton Lumber

'  ' 1 0

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T T

BRASSIERES -  fitted to j
order. Call Mrs. H IF ( ,ctterg testamentary
for appointment._________ Hp7 ^  ^  of Mrj Jos|e c  I

Have your prescriptions filled Mosley Deceased, were issued | 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by to me, the undersigned, the in-! 
i re 'i.iered pharmacist dependent executor, on the 25th TIIE ESTATE OF P I I I I J JP

. oav of November, 1957. in the EUGENE PEARSON, DECEAS 
USED COCA COLA boxes and H.din(, ,ndicated below my ED.

225 N. 7th

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Jochetz 
and their children. Tommy, 
Paula and Sandra of Krum, 
Texas, spent the holiday week 
end with Rev. Jochetz's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jochetz. 
Rev. Jochetz attends Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU. 
Barbara Jochetz, a teacher in 
Lubbock Public School, was 
home for the holidays, also.

F iv e  your prescriptions fill—d 
at TEAGUE DRUG STOKE by 
a registered pharmacist.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
I I WINt .  CLAIMS \<,\l\si

Lumber Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyers en

tertained four generations of
their family over the Thanksgiv
ing week end. Home for the hol
idays were; Mrs Dean Baker, 
a daughter from Freeport; Mrs. 
Bobby Butts, a granddaughter 
from Houston, Mr Butts and 
Cindy; a daughter from Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. Dick Bell, Mr Bell, 
Rickey, Judy and Mike; a daugh
ter. Mrs. James H. George, Mr. 
George. James Ed, Janet, John 
and Jane of Slaton; a son, C. E. 
Ballard and Mrs. Ballard of 
Spur and Mrs Roy Meyers and 
Dalene of San Angelo.

VA 8-3158

Joel Neugebauer, who has 
been a patient in a Lubbock 
Hospital for four and a half 
months, showed slight improve
ment on Thanksgiving day, ac
cording to his wife

Miss Nancy Clifton who is 
a student at McMurry College 
and Keith Wiseman, a student 
at Perkins School of Theology 
at SMU spent the week end with 
Nancy 's mother, Mrs. A. L. Clif
ton, J . W , and Melinda.

, . proceeding ....................
meat slicer for sale at I-ayne siKnature hereto, which is still 
Plumbing and Electric 155 N ponding, and that I now hold 
ilth l’ho. VA 83196 tfc42 nd| jctU rs \n persons hav-

f o r  s a l e

4 Rooms and bath, 75ft. 
corner lot on West Cros
by.
4 Rooms and bath on 
pavement. South 14th.
4 Rooms end bath, corner 
lot on So. 10th St.

Soe us if you have a small 
3 room house and want 
to trade for a larger one.

HICKMAN 
and NEILL AGENCY
Ins. and Real Estate

FOR SALE -Used living 
Room Suite, R efrig erators 
Gas Stoves and other 
good used furniture.

Thompson Furnitura
160 Texas Ph VA

TILLIES FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates,

! reasonable prices and guarante 
, d work Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc49

ing claims against said estate, 
which is being administered, in 
the county below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the 
address below given, before

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administra 
tion upon the estate of Phillip 
Eugene Pearson Deceased, were 
issued to me, the undersigned, 
the administrator, on the 29th ] 
day of November, 1957, in the 
proceeding indicated below my

¡TROUBLE IN the poultry 
house’  Changeable fall weather 
can cause trouble. Stop it be
fore it starts U s e  Boost-R-Aid,

I a vitamin and antibiotic formula
for chickens and turkeys to over- ______
t.„me stress periods. Get it at of Lubbock, state of Texas 
Huser Hatchery. 310 S. 9th Sla Dated this 25th day of Novem

ber. 1957
Loon Walston
Executor of the Estate of

suit upon same are barred by signature here o, which is still 
the general statutes of limita- ponding, and hat I now hold 
tion before such estate is clos- such letters All persons having 
cd ’and within the time pro- claims against said estate, which 
scribed by law. My residence it being administered, in the 
and post office address are county below named are here 
Slaton P O Box 543, county by required to present the same

tfc-51ton Texas

I FINISH HIGH
grade I ------  ,
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School,

SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare

Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas
26tc47

EARLY GAINS—are cheapest. 
| Grow your pig» fast and eco
nomically with Purina Pig Star- 
trna Before weaning and up to 
90 lbs weight use Purina Pig 

j Startena Huser Hatchery. 310 
' S. 9th, Slaton. Texas. tfc-51

to me respectively at the ad 
dress below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate is closed, 

MM^Josie” C^MoVley,' De- and within the time prescribed
ceased, No. 5110 in the I by law. My residence is 935 
County Court of Lubbock . South 11th Street, Slalom Tex
County. Texas a* Da,«’(l ,hu 2 da7 of 1>ecem

ltc-7 ber, 1957.
J. P. Pearson 
by George S. Lemon 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Phillip Eugene Pearson, 
Deceased, No. 5111 in the 
County Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas.

ltc  7

use the 
W a n t Ads

G«n«ral
Machin«,

0»oTn«-

no fortune 
J  ‘*11 you that the 

in Slaton to
la at . . .

M A K E  T H I S  Y O U R  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  f o r

Pump And Gear Head Work
r  — Also WaWIng

We offer expert repair service on any make,
model or type o i£ “n’pw k .  gaf|0 change-over.
w .  \ „ d  * «“  . n  b e * ^ T i
your'bt-st W ind, but you will never know . . .

w a Wiley 20 yM nU piri-ncr'>or the other manW. H. wiwy, * n7 w ln my own business.

¿ S i r ?

, , « IlUff aaV ------

SLATON MACHINE SHOP
U fc  1  .  Slaton, Texas

110 f .  Lubbock St

CLIMATE GA6S
WHAT DO VOU DO 

WITH VOOff n o  DUOS 
VMCH VOU WEAR tM  
XI T, ÛOV NOBÎ*

t

WAYNE ULES
r A6AM AND A6AIN

L IL E S
SHUT MllAL

HAVfc PROVEN THSIR 
SUPERIORITY OVTRAl 

mow - .

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 —  Your Home
2 —  Your Household Contents
3 —  Your Personal Property

PLUS
4 —  Personal Liability
5 —  Additional Living Expense
6 —  Rental Value

The Result?
ONE te rr if ic  policy with 
savings up to 20%  . . .

THE HOMEOWNERS POLICY 
Ask us for details today!

BREWER
Insurance 

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Mrs. A O. Kirkland visited 
in Heckville, over the week end, 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE 

Household Furnishing
• Automatic Washing 

Machine
• llum.in Fyfe Table 

and Chairs
• Bedroom Suite
• Living Room Furniture

CALL
Mrs. Dudley Barry

VA 8 3227
M H M M K I

DO YOU NEED  

A

Dial VA 8-4329

Slaton Lumber

Don’t Be Caught In Th« Last Minute Rush
WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

A MOTOR TUNE-UP WILL READY YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER DRIVING

For Expert Repairs On 
Autos Tractors
Trucks Well Motors

Henzler Implement
100 South 7th Street VA 84344

■ I I C C  SHEET METAL WORKS
» * 1 1 >  A l *  C O N P ITlO N iM O -M EA T IN e-O U C T  W O « K  I Tásjfc *5. *«•*“•" *•*“ -<■«- ,

y j q y  1 8 5 W PANHANOll ^ ^ 2 7 7  tiOW.TtXNk  ,

FOR RENT

Power saw; electric drills; 
electric senders; floor 
polisher, by hour or day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

tfc

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

B!G ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Rea. VA M 114

, ------,1
— - j r

J k l

-uL_
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ANOTHER PIGGLY WIGGLY LXTR
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i u v a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
Maadowlaka, Colorad qtrs. 5c off pkg. 
MARGAARINE, I Ib. 25c
Patio Baaf No. 2 Can 
ENCHILADAS 49c
Win All No. 300 can
A PPLE SAUCE 2 for 25c
Traripa No. 2Vt can Yellowcling
PEACHES, in haavy syrup 25c
Allan's Cut No. 303 can
GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c
Happy Vaia No. 303 Can
PEAS 2 for 25c

C H I U  
CHERRIES

Pation
Plain
No. 300 can

Red 
Sour 
No. 303 
Can ....

Marshall No. 300 can 
PORK A BEANS 3 for 25c
Marshall Goldan No- 300 can 
HOMINY 3 for 25c
Northarn 80 Count Box
PAPER NAPKINS 2 for 25c

Monarch No. 303 Can
BUTTER BEANS 17c
Campball's No. 1 can
TOMATO SOUP 2 for 25c
NoNrtharn 150 Count Roll
PAPER TOW ELS 21c

i f  MarylandCoffee o j >c
Par Rad Plum 18 oz. Jar 
PRESERVES

Suprama 16 oz. pkg. 
29c DENGUIN COOKIES 49c

Armour's 
Vegetóle 
3 Ib Ca n

C A K E  M I X  
S H O R TEN IN G  
B EEF T A M A LE S  
C O R N

X M A S
W R A P

Swans Down 
White. Yellow 
or Devils Food 
Box

Patio
No 300 Can

Niblets 12 oz.
Vacuum Pack

Sasheen Asst
Colors. 26 x72" 
Cont.nuous Roll 
With 2 Sheets 
24 x7T k rslt 
Wrapping Paper 
In Each Roll

'Rolls

SHOP OUR COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF GIFT WRAP 
ITEMS— CELLO  TAPE DECALS. 

RIBONS. ETC. . .

C00V&,
Duland's 

No. 3 Squat Can 
WHOLE 
SWEET 

POTATOES

Kraft's Miniatura 6Vz oz. Bag 
MARSHMALLOWS

0

Gillatta
FOAMY SHAVE 

5 Day Stick
DEODORANT, plus tax

D E N T A L C R EA M
S H A M P O O

Colgate 
50c Size

Modart
75c Size

L E T T U C Ea

Lemons
Large 
Firm Head
lb

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII

Just in time for holiday enjoyment for 
your own family, or for gifts for Christ
mas. Buy a place setting each time you 
shop for nationally known brands you 
always find at Piggly Wiggly at LOW, 
LOW prices.

OUARANTCEO rO» a PULL VtAMS 
^AGAINST BttEAKINO. CRACKINO

on cmippino

B R E A K  R E S I S T A N T

M E  L IV I A C
QUALITY MELAMINE

r i s s o  irr

E in u n g  thing* hat« been hippenmg to M lm ,r  <,u,|„v m , 
d i n M K U t  It » her* twit in elegant ne» deugnt. thipr, , „ j  „  
Ir t o . ,i.Sly beautiful, yet tu p r u n o l that tout iim .l, 
r**r> da* at every meal' Abtolutely ufe in auiumaut éd m tth J

—N O W I  S A V E  O V E R

L V A L U E
F I V E  P IE C E  

P L A C E  S E T T IN G  (
Dinner P la t*  — 10 inch  9 
S a la d  P la t a —7 in ch  
C u p - S a u c e r - D e s s e r t

Ym'II low 
tketa ei«4 int 
ee'srt:
VKLLOW T u a O U O U I 
PlN W  A N TsQ * *  W H iT I

V .

14 INCH
S E R V IN G  P L A T T E R
Madam dnifn -  O N L Y
i.M i.. he I« .. tlx »  ,  • p  
U p u  I .u n i 51 50 V alu . *  i  -

Its Ci

m  «i.
su i ibll ln» ,tu I

Ol . tt/CIW

DIVIDED
V C G S T A S L E  Û O W L  :

This near sr - comb."-» O N L Y
I 1 L  w» K lJs #
uhln t• 4 easy servinf ^  p J  :
5t M> Valid« *

CREAM ER AND 
SUGAR B O W L  S E T
Yen n.U U l  in Io ., *uh O N L Y  
Ihn uuflmng Si i- . i an i 
(ru in e r m  | t  50 Value

SOUP BOW LS (Sated
T'. hi ..A Ch
e." . » - I ! »Mä
it 'J » I J

Fresh Dressed 
Grade “A" Whole
lb

Cutlets
U.S.D.A. Good Baaf Pinbona Loin 
STEAK, Ib. 79c

I.ean 
Tender 
Veal 
lb...........

U.S.D.A. Good Baaf 
RIB STEAK, Ib.
U.S.D.A. Good Baaf 
T-BONE STEAK ,1b.

79c

93c
U.S-D.A. Standard Baaf Pinbona
LOIN STEAK, Ib. ..........69c

U.S.D.A. Standard Baaf 
RIB STEAK, Ib. ................
U.S.D.A. Standard Baaf 
T-BONE STEAK, Ib............
Frash Sami-Bonalass Shoulder 
PORK ROAST, Ib........................
Lita Fluff 
BISCUITS

69c

................ 83c

45c

2 cans 25c

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Wilson 
Savory 
lb...........

T E X A S  B E E F  W E E K ,  D E C .  1 Thru 7 !

P O T
G R E E N  B E A N S

Sparetime Frozen 
Beef, Chicken, 
or Turkey 
8 oz. pkg.................

Polar
Frozen
Cut
9 oz. pkg.

California 
Sunkist 
lb ______

DOUBLE
Ä V  G R EE N  STAMPS

EV E R Y  TUESDAY
(Wirn asc PUR«*A«6p
__

1214c
GREEN  ONIONS, aa. 7Vic
Tax«« Sweat and Juicy 
ORANGES, 5 Ib. bag 39c
New Max. 1 Ib. cello bag 
CARROTS, aa ........ !J\*e

Washington Rad Delicious

1 2 V ic
Underwood's Frozen 16 oz. pkg. 
BARBECUE
Morano 13VY oz. pkg. Frozen 
TACOS

Hills O Homo 10 oz. pkg. Frozen 
B LA C K EY E PEAS .......
Ora Ida Frozen 2 Ear 
CORN ON COB

i R K E T S

4
Lu m i

lb.
I T O t s

_


